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. A Jufi and Modeji Vindication ofthe Vro-

ceedings of the two lajl Fakliamekts

of K. Charles the Second.

THE Amazement which feiz'd every good Man upon
the unlookM-for Diflbhition of two Parliaments,

within three Months, was not greater than at the
light of a Declaration pretending to juftify, and give

Reafons for fuch extraordinary Proceedings.

It is not to be denied, but that our Kings ha^re in a great

meafure been intruded by the Kingdom with the appointment
of the Times of Parliaments Sitting, and declaring their DilTo-

lutions. But left through defeat of Age, Experience, or Un-
dcrftanding, they Ihould at any time forget, or millake our
Conftitution •, or by Paffion, private Intereft, or the Influence

of ill Counfellors, be fo far mifled as not to Aflemble Parlia-

ments when the Publick Affairs require it ^ or to declare them
Diflblved, before the Erds of their Meeting were accomplifh-

ed : The Wifdom of our Anceftors has provided, by divers p

,

Statutes, both for the holding Parliaments annually, and oft- 25Ed*|'
ner if need be s and that they fhould not be Prorogued or Dif- Ses the f
folved till all the Petitions and Bills before them were an- ^^^{R-ol^i

fwered and redreffed. 2 Ric. 2,

The Conftitution had been equally iraperfed and deftrudive s^^tk^A
of it felf, had it been left to the Will and Choice of the modoter
Prince whether he would.ever furamon a Parliament, or put in- Pan'iamei

to his Power to difmifs them Arbitrarily at his pleafure.

ThatParliaments ihould be called, and fit, according to the

Laws, is fecured to us by the fame Sacred Tie, by which the

King at his Coronation obliges himfelf, to let his Judges fit

to diftribute Juftice every Term, and to preferve inviolably all

other Rights and Liberties of his Subjects. Therefore abnapt-

ly to Diflblve Parliaments at fuch a Time, when nothing but
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the Legiflative Power, and the united Wifdom of the King-

dom could relieve us from our Juft Fears, or fecure us from

our certain Dangers, is very unfuicable to the great Trultre-

pofed in the Prince, and feems to exprefs but lu'de of tha tf-

fedion which we will always hope his Majefly bears towards his

People and the Proteftant Religion.

But 'tis not only of the Diilblution it felf that we complain ;

the manner of doing it, is unwarranted by the PrecZ-ints of

former Times, and full of dangerous Confequents. We are

taught by the Writ of Summons, that Parliaments are never

-called without the Advice of the Council; and the Ufageof all

Ages ha> b:en never to f^-nd them away without the fame Ad-
vice. To forfake this fafe Method, is to expofe the King per-

fonally to the Reflections and Ccnfures of the whole Nation

for fo ungrateful an Adion.

Our Laws have taken care to make the King always dear to

his People, and to preferve his Perfon Sacred in their Efteem,

by wifely preventing him from appearing as Author of any

thing which may be unacceptable to them. 'Tis therefore that

he doth not Execute any condderable Ad of Regal Power, till it

be firft debated and refolved in Council, be( aufe then 'tis the

Counfellors mufl ar-fwer for the Advice they give, and are pu-

nilhable for fuch Orders as are Irregular and Illegal.

Nor can his Miniilers jultify any unlawful Adion under the

colour of the King's Commands, iince all his Commands that

are contrary to Lav/, arrvoid^ (which is the tme Reafonof
that v/ell-known A/i^Af.'w, That the Kwg ca?: do no Wrong). A
Maxim juIl in it felf and alike fafe for the Prince, and for the

Subjed, there being nothing more abfurd, than that a Favou-

rite ihould excufe his enormous Adings by a pretended Com-
mand, which we may reafon. bly fuppofe he firlt procured to

be laid upon himfelf : But we know not whom to charge with

Advifing this laft DifTolution : It was a Work of Darknefs ^

and if we are not mifmRrm'd, the Privy Council was as much
furpriz'd at it as the Nation.

Nor will a future Parliament be able to charge any Body, as

the Author or Ad vifer of the late printed' Paper, which bears

the Title of Hii Majefly s 'Declaration^ though every good Sub-

}ed ought to be careful how he calls it fo. For his Majclty

aever fpeaks to his People as a King? but either perfonally in

bis,
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his Parliament, or at other times under his Seal, for which the^

Chancellor, or other Officers are refponfible, if what pafles

them be not warranted by Law. Nor can the Diredion of the
Privy Council, enforce any thing upon the People, unlefs that

Royal and Legal Stamp gives it an Authority. But thib Decla-

ration comes abroad without any fdch Sandion, and there is

no other Ground to afcribeit to his Majefly, than the uncertaia

Credit of the Printer, whom we will eafily fufped of an Impo-
fture, rather than think the King would deviate from the ap-
proved courfe of his Illullrious Ancellors, to purfue a New and
llnfuccesful Mechod.

The firit Declaration of this Ibrt which I ever met with, be-

ing that which was pubiilhed in the Year 1 628 -^ which was fo

far from anfwering the Ends of its coming out, that it filled the

whole Kingdom with Jealoufies, and was one of the firfl fad

Caufes of the enfuing unhappy War.
The Truth is, Declarations to juftify what Princes do, muft

always be either needlefs or inefFedtual. Their Adliions ought
to be fuch as. may recommend therafelves to the World, and
carry their own Evidencea]; ng with them of their ufefulnefs to

the Publick \ and then no Arts to juHifiy them will be neceiTary.

When a Prince drfcei.ds fo low as to give his Subjeds Reafons

for what he has done, be not only rrii:s.es them Judges whe-
ther there be any weight in thofe Reafons, but by fo unufual a
fubmiffion gives caufe to fufped, that he is confcious to himfelf

that his Actions want an Apology. And if they are indeed un-

juftifiable,if they are oppofite to thr T^ !i ]ations,and apparent-

ly deftrudive of the Interelt of biv Subjeits, it will be very

difficult for the moft Eloquent or Infiimating Declaration, to

make them in love with fuch things. And 'herefore they did

certainly undertake no eafy Task iu pretending f^ perfwade Men
who fee themfeives expofed to the rsH-'sfs Mal'ce of their Ene-

mies, who ciihrve the languifhjjg Condi' ion of the Nation,

and that nothif.f b'jt a P-jrlianient can pvovide Remedies for the

great Evils whi^h they Feel and Fear ^ that two fsveralP'jrlia-

ments, upon whom they !il» placed all theii hopes, were lb fud-

denly broken, out of kindn'-fj to them, or with arty reg^red to

their Advantage. Itwc-^ nerally be-ivved, that tnis Age would

not have feen another DecJai .tion^. iuice * Colemnn\ was fo un- ^^..^^^ r^p

luckily pubiilhed before its time : H-t only becaufe thereby the
fi'^j,
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World was taught how little they ought to rely upon the fin-

cerity of fuch kind of Writings •, but becaufethat was a Mafter-

piece which could hardly be equalled, and our prefent Minifters

may well be out of Countenance, to fee their Copy fall fo very

much fhort of the Original.

But fliould this Declaration be fuffered to go abroad any lon-

ger, under the Royal Name, yetit will never be thought to have
proceeded from his Majeilies Inclination, or his Judgment, but

to be gained from him by tlie Artifices of the fame ill Men, who^

not being content to have prevailed with him to DifToIve two
Parliamenti, only to protc^^ them from publick juflice, do now
hopetoexcufethemfelves from being thought the Authors of
that Counfci,by making him openly toavow it. But they havs

difcovered themfelvesto the Kingdora,and have told their own
Names, when they mimber amongft the great Crimes of the

Houfc of Coaimons, thtir having Vedared Mvers Emhefit Per"

fens to he Enemies to the King and Kingdom.

'Tis our happinefs that the Cunning of thefe Emuient Vnfons

is not equal to their Malice, in that they- fhould thus unwarily

make themfelves known when they had fo fecretly, and with
io much Caution^ given the pernicious Advice. None could

be offended at the proceedings of- the Parliaments, but they

who were obnoxious ^ none could be concerned to vindicate the

Diflblution, but they who had advifed it. But they have per-

formed thislaft Undertaking after fuch a fort, that they have

left themfelves not only without Jultificarion, but without all

pretence hereafter. The People were willing to think it the

Unfortunate EfFedt of fomc fuddain and precipitate Refolution i

but fince they have now publickly alfured us, that it was the

Refult of Counfel and Deliberation, they cannot blame us for

hoping one day to fee Juflice done upon fuch Counfellors.

But though to the Dilhonour of our Country it does appear,

that fome £»^/>/7j-men were concerned in the unhappy Advice

of breaking the two laft Parliaments, and fetting up this pre-

tended Defence of if, yet ihtCallifcims which are found in the

Paper, fhew the Writer to have been of another Nation, or at

leaft to have had his Thoughts fo much taken up for the Interefts

oi France (whilfthe was labouring this way to heighten and

perpetuate the Differences between, the King and his People)

that he could not exprels himfelf in any other Jdtom than theirs,

he
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he would not otherwife have introduced the King, faying, That
it xvoi a Matter extreamly-fe»/ihle to Vs •, a Form of Speech pe-

culiar to the French^ and unknown to any other Nation. The
Reader ( who underftands that Laiguage ) will obferve fo

many more of this kind, as will give him jaft: caufe to doubt,
whether the wliole Paper was not a Tranibtion, and whether
the Engiijlj one, or that which was pubH/hed in French, was the
Original ?

Let us theu no lorger wonder, that the time of DiiTolving our
Parliaments, isk':c vn at P^/v^ fooner than at London. Tmce 'tis

probable, the •"
- ons now giv^n for it, were formed there too.

The Peers nt jrd we'-e fo totally ignorant of the Council,
that they never once thought of a Diuoiutiontill they heard it

pronounced
;,
but the Dutchtfs of Mai.artne had better Intelli-

gence, and publifhed the News at St. J^wfj's many hours be-

fore it was done. The Declaration was not communicated to

the Privy Council, till Frid.iy the 8th. of ^rr/, when his Ma-
jefty ( according to the late Method ) did graciouily declare to

them his pleafure, to fet it forth, without defiring from them
any Advic-e in the matter •, but Monlieur Bari/ionj the French

AmbafTador, did rot only read it to a Gentleman the fifth of
u^pni. but advifcd with him about it, and demanded his Opi-
nion of it, which his Excellency will the better remember,becaufe

of the gr€at Liberty which th^ Perfon took in ridiculing it to his

Face. Good Gcd' to what a Condition is this Kingdom reduced^ when
the Min^flers and Agents of the only Prince in the World-, who can

have Defigns againfi. or of whom we ought to he afraid, are not on-

ly made acc-^itainted with the rnofi fecret P^ffages of State^ but are

wade oHT Chief Minifrers too^ and have the jirincif.il Condtt^ of our

Affairs. And let the World judg if the Commons had not rea-

fon for theu: Vote, when they declared thofe Eminem Perfons^

who manage things at this rate, To be the Enemies to the King
and Kingdom^ and Promoters of the French Interefi.

Whofoever confiders the Adions of our Great Men, will not

think it ftrange that they fnould be hard put to it to find out

Reafons which they might give for any of them, and they have

had very ill luck whenever they went about it. That Reafon
which they had given for Diflblving three feveral Parliaments

fuccedively, is now grown ridiculous, That the King was refol-

ved to mest Hs P-iOfle^ and to have their Advict in freqaent Parlia'

tnents.
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ments-t fince every Man took notice, that as foon as the Miniftcrs

began to fufpecl that his Majefty was inclined to hearken to,

and purfue their Advice, thofe very Parliaments were pref^ntly

Dillblved. This was all ihe Ground and Caufe, which was

thought of for breaking the laft Parliament ai Wefimmp.er^

when the Proclamation of the i^th of January^ 1680, was

publifhed •, but they have now confiderred better,and have found

out faults enough to fweil ii:to a Declaration ^ ard yet as much
offended as they are with this Pai li-irient, they feem more high-

ly angry with that which followed -'•: Oxford,

Nor is it at all ftrangc that it ihoulc fall out fo : For the

Court never did yet DiOb!\e a Pa: liamcnt abrupJ., and in

a Heat, but they found the next Parii .inenr more ave^ fc, and
to infill upon the fame things with greater eagcrn^fs thaa

the former. English Spirits refjnt no AfTronts fo highly as

thofe which are don2 to their Reprefeutaciv-s^ iind the Court

will be fure to find the Effeds of that Rcfciitmr^nt in the next

Eledion. A Parliament does ever participate of the prefent

Temper of the People. Never were Parliaments of more
different Complexions than that of 1640, and that of i66r.

Yet they both ex3cT;ly anfwcred the Humours which were pre-

dominant in the Nation, when they were refpedively chofen.

And therefore while the People du fo univerfally haie and
fe?.r France and Fo^ery^ and do lb v»ell underftand who they

are who promote the French and i^o^tfln Interefts, the Favourites

do but cozen themftlves to think that they will ever fend up
Reprefentatives lefs zealous to bring them to Juftice, than

thofe againR whom this Derlj.s'Jcn is publilhed. Forfurely

this Declaration (what giear things foever may beexpecfted

from it) will make bur very few Converts, not only becaufe

k reprefents thing'? as high Crime:, which the whole King-
dom has bcenceiebrat'ng as niCritorious Actions, but bccaule

the People hrvc been fo often deceived by former Declarati-

ons that wha^foever carries thui N'ame, will have no Credit
with them for t'^^ future. T icy have not yet forgettenthe

Declaration from J^redi^ ihou^h others forgot it fb foon,

and donotfparctofay, that if the fame Diiigence, the fame
earncft Soliciratio::. !

-' been made n(e of in that Affair, which
have been fnce exertiied diredlly contrary to the f^efign of it,

there is no doubt but every partof it would have had the deiTred

Succefs,
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Succefs, and all his Majefly's Subjeds would have enjoyed the
Fruit, of ic, and have dow been extolling a Prince fo careful to
keep facred his Promifes to the People.

If we did take notice of the feveral Declarations, pnblifhed

fince that which we have laf: mentioned, we fhall find they llg-

ni'. as little-, and therefore we will only remember the laft,

made the loth of ^p'H 1679, and declared in Council and in

Parliament, and after publifned to the whole Nation : Where-
in his Majeflv owns that he is fenfihle of the ill pofinre of his

, Jjfairs^ and the great Jealoujies md Dijfiiisfatlion cf his croodSiib-

jetisy whereby the Crown and Gonjernmrnt rvas become too weak to

freferve it felf which proceeded from his life of a Jingle Mimjiry^
and cf priVi^.ie jlehices ; and therefore frofeffes h's Refolntion^ to

lay them rvhelly afde fcr the future^ and to be advifei by thofe able

and worthy Perfons^ whom he had then chofen for his Council, in all

his -^eighty and important Jijjairs. But every Man rauil acknow-
ledg that either his Majefty has utterly forgotr-m this publick
and fol-mn Promife, or elfe i\\2t r\oib'i:\gvpdrhty and in.portant

has happen'd from that time to this very day.

As for the Declaration rend in our Churches the other day^
there needs no other Argument to make us doubt of the reality

of the Proraife> which it makes, then toconlider how partially,

and with how little lincerity the things which it preterds to

relate, are therein reprefented- It begins with telling us in His
Majefty's Name, That it was with exceeding great Trouble that ke

ivas brought to Dijfohe the two laji Parliarnents^ without more be--

neft to the "People by the calling of them. We fhould queftion his

Majelty's Wifdom, did we not believe him to have underflood,

that never Parliaments had greater Opportunities of doing good
to himfelf and to his People. He could not but be fenfible of
the Danger^, and of the NecefHties of his Kingdom •, and there-

fore could not without exceeding great Trouble^ be prevailed upon
for the fake of a few defperate Men ( whom he thought himfelf

concernM to love now, only becaufe he had loved them too well,

and trulted them too much before^; not only to difappoint

the Hopes and Expedlations of his own People, but of almoft
Europe. His Majgfty did indeed do his part^ Co far, in gfving

Opportunities cf providing fcr our Good, as the calling of Pariia-

sasnts does amount to, and ic is to be imputed to the Minifters

only
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only, that the faccefs of them Mdmt anfwer Hit ZKi^ Oar £Ar-

'pdiations.

'Tis certain it cannot be imputed to any of the Proceedings

of either of thole Parliament-, which were compofed of Men
of as good Sence and Quality as any in the Nation, and pro-

ceeded with as great Moderation and managed their Debates

with as much temper as was ever known in any Parliament.

If they feem'd to go too far in any thing, Hi. Majelly's Speeches

or Declarations had mified them, by fome of which they had

been invited to enter into every one of thofe Debates, to which

fo much Exception has been fince taken.

Did he not frequently recommend the Profecution of the Plot;

to them, n7xV^ a ftrttt and impartial Inquiry? Did he not tell

C'S^idSo. them, That he pjeither thought himfeif nor them fafe^ till that mat^

ter was gone through with ?

Did he not in his Speech of the s^th of April 1^79, aflure

Spfech 50. them, that it was his confiant Care to fecnre our Religionfor the

Aff' 1^79-
future in all Events, and that in all things which cencernd the

pHblick^Security, he would not follow their Zeal Itnt leadjt ? Has

he not often wilh'd, that he might he able to exercife a Power of

Difpenfation in reference to thofe Protejlants, who t-hrongh Tendernefs

of mtjgtiided Confcience did not conform to the Ceremonies^ Drfci-

%^^^^662'
f^^"^ ^^^ Government of the Chnrch .? And promifed that he

would make ithisfpecialCareto incline the Wifdom of the Varlin-

ment to concur with him^ in making an A^ to that pnrpofe ?

And left the Malice of ill Men might objed, that thefe Graci-

ous Inclinations of his continued no longer, than while there

was a poffibility of giving the Papifts equal benefit of a Tolera-

tion ^ Has not. his Majefty, fince the Difcovery of the Plot,

fince there was no hopes of getting fo much as a Convenience

^^^^l!! t ^°^* ^^^"^1 ^" ^^^^ Speech of the 6th of March 1579, exprelt
March Kf'j^. y.^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ y-^^ ^^^ Protefiant Religion in general^ but for

anVnion amongfi all forts of Protefiants? And did he not com-

mand my Lord Chancellor at the fame time to tell them, that

it was necejfary to difinguiJJi between Popijli and other Recufims^

between them that woidd defray th-: whole Flock^ and thctn that on-

ly wander from it f ,^'. j-

Thefe things conlTdered, we fliould not tliin^'the Parliament

went too far, but rather that they did not follow his Majeltyls

Zeal with an equal pace. The Truth is, if we obferve the dai-

ly
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!y provocations of the Popifh Fadion," whofe Rage and Info-
lence were only increafcd by the Diicovery of the Plot > fo
that they feemed to defy Parliaments, as well as Inferior Courts
of Jufticc, under the Protection of the Duke, C their publickly
avowed Head ) ; who ftill carried on their Defigns by new and
more de tellable Methods than ever, and were continually bufy,
by Perjuries and Subornations, to charge thebeft and moft con-
fiderable Proteflants in the Kingdom with Treafons, as black as

thofe of which therafelves were guilty. If we obferve what
vile Arts were ufed to hinder the further Difcovcry, what Li-
berty was given to reproach the Difcoverers, what Means ufed
to deftroy or to corrupt them •, how the very Criminals were
encouraged and allowed to be good WitnefTes againfl their Ac-
cufers : We fhould eafily excufe any E«^///b Parliament thus
befet, if they had been carried to fome little Exceffes. But yet

all this could not provoke them to do any thing not juftifiablc

by the Laws of Parliament, or unbecoming the Wifdom and
Gravity of an EngUJh Senate.

But we are told, That his Majefty Opened the lafi Parliament

,

ipbich vpas held at Weftminfter, with as Gracious Expreffions of
His Readinefs to fatisfy the Dejires of his SuhjeSis^ and to fecurt

hem againfi all their jnfi Fears, as the Weighty Confideration^

ither of preferving the Eftablijhed Religion and Property of his

*Hbjeiis at Home, or of fnpporting his Neighbours and Allies A-
froady COhid fill his Heart with. We muft own that his Ma-
sfty has Opened all his Parliaments at Weftminfter^ with very
iracioHs Expreffions > Nor have wanted that Evidence of His

leadinefs to fatisfy the Depres of hit Subjects ; but that fort of
ividence will foon lofe its Force, if it be never followed by
Adtions correfpondent, by which only the World can judg of
the lincerity of Expreffions or Intentions. And therefore the

Favourites did little confult his Majsfty's Honour, when they

bring him in folemnly declaring to bis Subjeds, That his In-

tentions were as far as wohld have conftfted with the very Being of

the Government^ to have complied with any thing that conldhave been

fropofed to him to accompli^ thofe Ends ^ when they are not able

to produce an Inftance wherein they fufFered him to comply in

any one Thing. Whatfoever the Houfe of Commons Ad-
drefs'd for, was certainly denied, though it was only for that

Reafon , and there was no furer way of Intituling ones Cdf to

B the
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the Favour of the Cburtj than to receive a Cenfiirc from the

Reprefentative Body of the People.

Let it for the prefent be admitted,that fome of the things defi-

r€*by thatParliaraent were exorbitant,and (becaufe we will put

the Objection as ftrongasis poflible) inconfiftent with the very

being of the Government'-, yet atleaft, fome of their Petitions

were more reafonable. The Government might have fubfifted,

tho the Gentlemen, put out of the Commiffion of the Peace, for

their zealous ading againft the Papifts, had been reflor'd ^ nor

would a final DiiTolution of all things have enfued,thoSir Georg&

Jefferies had been removed out of publick Office, or my Lord

HaUifax himfelf from his Majefty's Prefence and Councils. Had
the Statute of the 3 5 Eliz,. ( which had juftly llept for Eighty

Years, and of late, unfeafonably revived ) been repealed, fure-

ly the Government might ftill have been fafe. And tho the Fa-

naticks perhaps had not deferved fo well as that in favour to

them, his Ma j eft y Ihould have palTed that Bill; yet lincethe

Repeal might hereafter be of fo great ufe to thofe of the Church
of England^ in cafe of a Popifh SuccelTor, (which Bleffing his

Majelty feems refolved to bequeath to his People ) •, one would

have thought he might have complied with the Parliament in

that Propoftl. At ieaft, we fliould have had lefs reafon to com-
plain of the Refufal, if the King would have been but gra-

cioufly pleafed to have done it in the ordinary way.

But the Minifters thought they had not fufficiently trium-

phed over the Parliament, by getting the Bill rejeded, unlefs

it were done in fuch a manner as that the Prefident might be

more pernicious to Pofterity, by introducing a new 2slegative

in the making of Laws, than the lofing of any Bill, how ufefui

foever, could be to the-prefent Age. This we may affirm, that

if the Succefs of this Parliament did not anfwer Expedtation,

whoever was. guilty of it, the Houfe of Commons did not fail

of dswg their Part, jN'ever did Men husband their time to

more Advantage. They opened the Eyes of the Nation •, They
fliewed them their Danger, with a Freedom becoming Englifh-

men. They allerted. the Peoples Right of Petitioning : They
proceeded vigoroufly againlt the Confpirators Difcovered,

and heartily endeavoured to take away the very Root of the

Confpiracy : They had before them as many great and ufefui

Bills as had been feen ia aoy Parliamentjand it is not to be laid ac

their
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their doors that they proved Abortive. This Age will never fail

to give them their grateful Acknowledgments, and PofteritywiH
remember that Houfe of Commons with Honour.
We come now to the particular enumeration of thofe gradous

Things which were faid to the Parliament at Weflminfter. His
Majelty ask'd of them the fnpponmg the Miances he had made
for the Prefervation of the general Peace in Chrifendom. 'Tis to
be wifh'd his Majefty had added to this gracious Asking of
Mony, a gracious Communication of thofe Alliances, and that
fuch blind Obedience had not been exacted from them, as to
contribute to the Support of they knew not what themfelves

i

iior before they had confidered whether thofe Alliances which
were made, were truly defign'd for that End which was pre-
tended, or any way likely to prove effectual to it. Since no
Precedent can be fliewn, that ever a Parliament (not even the
late Long Parliament, though filled with Vanbfs Penfioners)
did give Mony for maintaining any League?, till they were firlt

made acquainted with the particulars of them.

But befides this, the Parliament had reafon to confider v/ell of
the general Peace it felf, and the Influence it might have, and
had upon our Affairs, before they came to any Refolution, or fo

much as to a Debate about preferring it -, iince fo wife a Miniiler

as my Lord Chanallor had fo lately told us. That it wa6 fitterfor Lord chancel-

Meditation than Difcourfe. He informed us in the lame Speech, ^^''-^ s^ttc\ 2

That the Peace then wasbut the Effed of Defpair in the Confe- ^^^^5 ^^'^'

derates, and we have fince learn'd by whofe means they were re-

duced to that Defpair •, and what Price was demanded of the
fremh King for fo great a Service. And we cannot but be fadly

fenfible how by this Peace, that Monarch has not only quite Dif-
folv'd the Confederacy form'dagainfl him, enlarged his Domini-
ons, gained time to refrefh his Souldisrs Ij^rrafled with long Ser-

vice, fettled and compofed his Subjects at home, increafed his

i^lcet, and replenifhed his Exchequer for new and greater De-
figns^ but his Penfioners at our Court have grown infolent upon
it, and prefuming that now he may be at leifure to affift them in

ruining England^ and the Proteflant Religion together, have
fhaken off all dread of Parliaments, and have prevail'd with his

'Maj:fi:y to ufethem with as little refped, and to dilJDerfe them
with as great Contempt, as if they had been a Conventicle, and ,

not the great Reprefentative ofthe Nation, whofe Power and
. B 2 Wifdom



Wifdom only could fave him and us, in our preftnt Exigen-
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But whatever the Dellgn of them was, or the Effed of them

is like to be, yet Alliances have a very good found, and a Nati-

on fo encompafTed with Enemies abroad, and Traitors and

Penfioners to thofe Enemies at home, mull needs be glad to

hear of any new Friends. But alas^ if we look into the Speech

made at the Opening of that Parliament, we fhall find no men-

tion of any new Ally except the Spaniard^ whofe Affairs at that

time, through the Defe(fts of his own Government, and the

Treachery of our Minifters,wcre reduced to fo defperate a State,

that he might well be a Burden to us •, but there was little to be

hoped from aFriendfhip with him, unlefs by the name of a

League, to recommend our Minifters to a new Parliament, and

cozen Country Gentlemen out of their Money. But upon

perufal of that League, it appears by the Third, Fourth and

Fifth Articles, that it was like to create us Trouble enough ^ for

it engages us indefinitely to enter into all the Q_uarreIsof the

Spaniards, though they happened in the IVefi Indies^ or the Thl-

lifine Jflands^ or were drawn upon himfelf by his own Injuftice

or caufelefs Provocations. By this we fhall be obliged to efpoufe

his difference with the Duke of Brandenburgh^ though all that

Duke did, was according to the Law of Nations, to Reprize

Sfam^ Ships for a juft Debt frequently demanded in vain. By
this we fhall be obliged to engage in his prefent War with the

TortHgHefe^ though he by his violent feizing of the Ifland of St.

Cabriely which had long been in their peaceable poiTelTion,

without once demanding it of them, has mod juftly provoked

the PortHguefc to invade SfMn. Nor are we bound only to

aiiifthim in cafe of aninvafion •, butincafeof any Difluibance

whatfoever, which muft be intended of inteftine Troubles,

(and it is fo diredly 'explained in the fecret Article, which all

I-Hrope fays was figned at the fame time.) So that if the prefent

King of Spain fhould imitate his Great Grandfather, FhUif the

Second,and opprefs any of his Subje(n:s,as cruelly as he did thofe

of the Low Countries^ and fo force them to a necelTary Self-De-

fence , we have renounced the policy of our Anceftors, who
thought it their Intereft as well as their Duty to fuccor the di-

ftrelTed, and mult not only aid him with 8000 Men for three

Months, to make thofe People Slaves, but if the matter cannot

be

^ -1^.



be compofed in that time, make War upon them, with out
whole Force both by Land and Sea. But that which concerns
us yet nearer in this League, is, that this Obligation of afljftance
was mutual, fb that if a Difturbance fhould happen hereafter in
England^ upon any attempt to change our Religion or our Go-
vernment, though it was in the time of his Majefties SuccefTors,
the Molt Catholick King is obliged by this League, ( which wc
are ftill to believe was estred into, for the fecurity of the Pro-
tcftant Religion.and the good of the Nation) to give Aid to fo
Pious a Defign,, and to make War upon the People with all

his Forces both by Land and Sea. And therefore it was no won-
der that the Minillers were not forward in fhewing this League
to the Parliament, who would foon have obferved all thefe In-
conveniences, and have feen how little fuch a League could
contribute to the preferving the General Peace, or to the Secu-
ring of Flandersy fince the French King may within one months
time podefs himfelf of it, and we by the League are not obli-
ged to fend our Succors till Three Months after the Invafion.
So that they would upon the whole matter, have been inclined
to fufped, that the main End of this League was only to ferve
for a handfom pretence to raife an Army in £«^/W,and if the
people here Ihould grow difcontented at it,and any little Difor-
ders fliould enfue, tht SfanUrdh thereby obliged to fend over
Forces to fupprefs them.

The next thing recommended to them^ was the farther Examina-
tion of the Ploty and every one who has obferved what has
paired for more than two years together, cannot doubt that
this was fincerely delired by fuch as are moft in Credit with his

Majefty •, and then furely the Parliament deferved not to becen^
fured upon this Account, fince the Examination of fo many
new Witnefles, the Ti yal of the Lord Stafford^thQ great Prepa-
rations for the Tryals of the reft ofthe Lords,and their diligent

Enquiry into the Horrid hijli Treafons, fhcw that the Parlia-

ment wanted no Diligence to puriue his Majefties good Inten-

tions fn that Affair.

And when His Majefly defiredfrom the Parliamem their Advice AddnCs pr rmd JJfiftance ccncerning the Prefervation of Tangier ; the. Com- (d 21 Dc^
mons did not negled to give it its due Confideration. They 1^80.

truly reprefented to Him how that important place came to be ^^M^P^ifm^

brought into >c^ Exigencies, after [9 vaji a Trfafitrc f-'^pf^'^d'^^ll^'^'''

t9
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to TftAke it ufefd •, and that nothing better could be expeded df

a Town, for the tmfi fart fftt under Tofijli Governors^ and always

fill'd with a Toft^ Garifon. Thefe were Evils in his Majefty's

own Power to .redrefs, and they advtfed him to it ; nor did they

reft there, but promife to affift him in defence of it, as foon as

ever they could be reafonably fecured, that any Supply which

they gave for that purpofe, fhould not be ufed to augment the

Strength of our Pofijlj jidverfaries^ and to encreafe our Dangers at

Home. They had more than once feen Mony employed diredlly

contrary to the end for which it was given by Parliament, and

they had too great caufe of Fear it might be fo again ; and

they knew that fuch a Milimployment would have been fatal ad

that Time, But above all, they confidered the imminent Dan-
ger which threatned them with certain Ruin at Home,and there-

fore juftly thought that to leave the Confideration of England

to provide for Tangier, would be to a^l like a Man that fhould

fend his Servants to mend a Gap in his Hedg when he faw his

Houfe on Fire, and his Family like to be confumed in it.

We are next told, that His Majefly offered to concur in any Re-

medies that could be fropofed for the Security of the Protefiant Reli-

gion •, and we muft own that he did indeed make fuch an Offer ^

but he was pkafed to go no farther, for thofe Remedies which

the 'Commons tendered were rejedled, and thofe which they

were preparing, were prevented by a DifTolution.

We have feen the great Things which the King did on his

part •, let us now refied on thof^ Inltances which are Ungled out

as fo many unfuitahle Returns of the Xlommons. They are com-
plained of for prefenting Addrtffes in the nature of Remonfirances

rather than Afrvers.. Under what unhappy Circum.ftancei do
Ww' nydour feiyes, when our Reprefentatives can never behave

theiTtielves v.Uii that Caution, but they will be; rnif- interpreted

atC:)urt 1 II" the Ccmmons had return'd Anfwer to his Majefty's

Mcllag^s, with-^ut fhewing upon what Grounds they proceeded,

they had th.-nbeen accafcd a.> Men ading peremptorily,and with-

ouLicalon; if tiiey mod^ftly exprefs theReafons of their Re-
roluti-n:., i hey are then faid to Reraonflrate. But what the

Tfei.:j;-.-in. wo.^ld have thisv.ord Remonftrance fignify, what
C;4:'hc it h ihiv m. ..^thereby, to charge the Common^ with,

i|.u . i , n 'J v\ I :.to \iii ^-c r'l 'ijh Reader. Perhaps they who 2re bet-

tki ^' -n' y.^
, I'-y^'^cfe-men, know foravperniCioui. thing

which
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which it imports. If they mean by a Remonflrance, a duLfring

the Caufes ^nd Reafons of what they do, it will not furely be

imputed as a Fault in them, fmce 'tis a way of proceeding which
His Majelties Minifters have juflified by theii'bwn Example,ha-
ving in His Majefties Name vouchfafed to decUre the Canfes and
Keafons of hts Aciions to his People.

But the Commons made Arbitrary Orders for taking Perfon^

into Ciijiody^ for matters that hadno Relation to Frivtledges of Par^

liament. The Contrivers of this Declaration,who are ft> particu-

lar in other thirgs, wonid have done well to have given fome
inftances of thefe Orders.

If they intend by thefe General Words,torei1e(fb on the Orders
made to take thofc degenerate Wretches into Cuftod-y-,who pub-
liihed under their Hands their Abhorrence of Parhaments,and of
thofe who in an humble and lawful manner Petitioned for their

Sitting, in a time of fuch extream necelTity. Surely they are

not in good earneil, they cannot believe themfelvesj when they

fay, that thefe Afotters had no Relation to Priviledges of Parliament.

If the Priviledge of Parliament be concernd when an injury is

done to any particular Member, how much more is k touched

when Men ftrike at Parliaments themfelves, and endeavour to

wound the very Conftitution ? If this be faid with Relation to

Sheridon^ whohasfince troubled the World wirhfo many idle

impudent Pamphlets upon that account, 'tis plain that his Com-
mitment was only in order to: examine him about the Popifli

Plot, and his Ewdeavors to. ftirleiiDj. (though his contemptuous
Behaviour to the Houfe, defended a much longer Confinement)

and 'twas Inference in him to Arraign their Jurtice,becaufethey

did not inftantly lesve all their great Debates to difpatch the

bufinefs relating to him. 'a\ ,\ ^: :ir.

.

.

Tbompfon of Brtjhl^ was Guilty of divers great Breaches of
Priviledge ^ but yet his. Commitment was only in order to an
Impeachment; and as foon as they had gone through with his

Examination, they ordered him to be fet at Liberty, giving

Security to anfwer the Impeachment which they had voted

againll him. But is it a thing fo ftrange and new to the Authors
of the Declaration, that the Houfe of Commons fi'jould Order
Men to betaken into Cuftody for matters not relating toPrivi-

Isdg? Have they not heard, that in the 4.Edn). 6. Cricketoft

was Committed for Confedertaing in an Eicape ^ that 18 J^c.

Sir.
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Sjr Prancii Mitchel was Coroitted for Mifdctneanors, in pro-
curing a Patent for the Forfeitures of Reco,^nizanccs, together

with FowUs GerrarcL, and divers others, (riune of which were
Members of Parlhment) that 20 Jac. Dr. Harris was taken

into Cullody for misbehaving himfelf in Preaching i and that

3 Car, Bmgejje was Committed for Faults in Catechizing, and
Liva for prefuming to exercifc a Patent, which had been ad-

judged a Grievance by a Committee of the Commons in a for-

mer Parliament.

There would be no end of giving Inftances of thofe Commit-
ments, which may be obferved in almofi: every Parliament, fo

that the Houfe of Commons did but tread in the Steps of their

Predeceflbrs, and thefe forts of Orders were not new, though

the Declaration takes the Liberty to call them Arbitrary. The
Commons had betrayed their Truft,if they had not aflerted the

Right of Petitioning, which had been juft before fliaken by fuch

a ftrange IHegal and Arbitrary Proclamation.

But now we come to the Tranfcendent raonftrous Crimes,

which can never be forgiven by the Minifters, the giving them
their due Charadler, which every Man of Underftanding had
fix'd upon them long before : the whole Current of their Ccmn-
fels being a full Proof of the Truth of the Charge. But what
colour is there for calling thefe Votes illegal ? Is it illegal for

the Commons to impeach perfons, whom they have good rea-

fon to judg Enemies to the King and Kingdom ? Is it Illegal to

determin by a Vote ( which is the only way of finding the

Senceof the Houfe) who are Wicked Counfellors, and deferve

to be impeach'd ? Could the Commons have called the Parties

accufed to make their Anfwer before themfelvcs ? Had they not

a proper time for their Defence when they came to their Tryals ?

and might they not havecleared their Innocence much better/if

they durft have pat that in IfTue) by a Tryal, than a Diflblution

of the Parliament ? But fhould we grant that thefe Votes were
not made in Order to an Impeachment, yet ftill there is nothing

Illegal, nothing extraordinary in them. For the Commons in

Parliament, have ever ufed two ways in delivering their Country
from pernicious and powerful Favorites, the one is in a Parlia-

mentary Courfe of Juftice by Impeaching them, which is ufed

when they judg it needful to make them publick Examples, by
Capital, or other high Punifhments, for the terror of others

:

The
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The other isby immediate Addrefs to the King to remove
them as unfaithful or unprofitable Servants. Their Lives their

Liberties or Eftates are never endangered, bl^vvhen they are

proceeded againft in the former of thefe ways. Then legal evi-

dence of their Guilt is necefTary, then there mull be a proper

time allowr-ed for their defence. In the other way the Parliament

a6r as the Kings great Council, and when either Houle obferve

that Affairs are ill adminiftred, that the advice of Parliaments

is rejected or flighted, the Courfc of Juftice perverted, our

Counccls betray'd,Grievances multipl) ed,and the Government
weakly and diforderly managed, (of all which our Laws have

made it impollible for the King to be guilty). They neceffarily

muft, and always have charg'd thole who had the Adminftra-

tion of Affairs, and the Kings Ear, as the Authors of thefe

mifchiefs, and have from time to time applycd themfelves to

him by Addreffes for their Removal from his Prefence and
Councils. There be many things plain and evident beyond the

Teltimony ofany Witnelfes, which yet can never be proved in

a legal way. If the King will hearken to none but two or three

of his Minions, muft we not conclude that every thing that is

done comes from their Advice? And yet, if this way of repre-

fenting things to the King were not allowed, they might eafily

frnitrate the enquiries of a Parliament. It is but to whifper

their Counfels, and they are fafe. The Parliament may be bull-

ed in fuch great Affairs, as will not fuffer them to purfue every

Offender through a long Procefs ; and beiides there may be

many reafbns why a man fliould be turn'd out of a fervice,

which perhaps would not extend to fubject him to punifhment.

The People themfelves are /lighly concern'd in the gteat Offi-

cers and Minifters of State, who are Servants to the Kingdom
as well as to the King. And the Reprefentatives of the People,

tjie Commons, whole bufinefs it is to prelent all Grievances, as

they are moftlikely to obferve foonerf the Fo!ly and Treache-

ry of thofe publick Servants, (thegreateit or' all Grievances) lb

tjfiis Reprefentation ought to have no little weight with the p^t. parU

Prince. This was underftood fo well by H.jl. a wile and brave <>
H. 4.

Prince, that when the Commons complained againft four of'^'^*
^'

his Servants, and Councellors, deliring they might be remo-

ved, he came into Parliament and there declared openly that

though he knew nothing againft them in particular, yet he was

C affured
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afTured that what the Lords and Commons defired of him, was
for the good of himfelfand his Kingdom ; and therefore he did
comply with e%m, and banifli'd thofe four Perfons from his

Prefence and Councils, declaring at the fame time, that he
would do fb by any others who fhould be near His Royal Per-

foriy if they were lb unhappy to fall under the Hatred and In-

dignation of his People. The Records and Hiftories of the

Reigns of Edu^ard the firft, Edw. II. E^i/^. III. and indeed of
all other fucceeding Kings are full of luch Addreflcs as thefe

;

hut no Hillory or Record can (hew that ever they, were called

illegal or Un-Parliamentary till now.
Then the Minifters durft not appeal to the People againft

their own Reprefentatives, but ours at prelent have either got
fome new Law in the point, or have attained t-o a greater de-

gree of Confidence, then any that went before them. The bcffc

of our Princes have with thanks acknowledged the Care and
Duty of their Parliaments, in telling them of the Corruption
and Folly of their Favourites. Ed. I. Ed. III. Hen. V. and
^ El. never fail'd to doit, and no Names are remembred with
greater Honour in the Englifli Annals. Whilfi: the difordcrly,

the Troublefome and Unfortunate Reigns of H. 111. Ed. IK

R. U. and H. the VL ought to ierve as Land-marks to

warn fucceeding Kings from preferring fecret Councels to
the Wifdom of their Parliaments.

But none of the Proceedings ofthe Houfe of Commons,have
been more cenfured at Court, and with lefs Juilice, than their

Vote about the Anticipation of feveral Branches of the Reve-
nue. An objection which could proceed from nothing, but a to-

tal ignorance of the Nature ofPublick Treafure in our own,and
all other Nationsjwhich was everefteemM Sacred &:Un-aliena-
ble. All the A(fts ofreiiimption in the times of H. IV. H. VI. and
other of our Kings were founded upon this Maxim, otherwife
there could not be conceived any grolTer injultice, than to de-
clare Alienations to be void, which Kings had lawful power to
make. It was upon this Maxim tliat the Parliament declar'd the
Grant to the Pope of the yearly fum of looo marks, where-
with K. John had charg'd the Inheritance of the Crown, to be
Ndl. It was for this cauie that in the year 1670. His Majefty
procured, an A<51 of Parliament, to enable him to lell the
Fee Farm Rents, and it is the beft excule that can be made

for
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for thole Mlnifters who in the year 1672, advifed the poft-

poning of all payments to the Bankers out of the Exchequer,
that they judged all fecurities by way of Anticipation of the

Revenue, illegal and void in themfelves.

Refumptions have been frequent in every Kingdom, the

King oi Sweden within thele few Months, has, by the Advice
of the States, reliimed all the Lands which His Predeceflbrs had
in many years before granted from the Crown. No Country
did ever believe the Prince, how abfblute loever in other
things, had power to iell or give away the Revenue of the

Kingdom, and leave his Succeifor a Beggar. All thofe Ads of
the Roman Emperors, whereby they wafted the Treafure of
the Empire, were refcinded by their SuccelFors ; and Tacitus

obferves, that the firft of them that look't upon the publick
Treafure as his own, was Claudius the weakeft and moft Ibt-

tifti of them all. The prefent King of France did within theie

twelve years, by theconfent of his leveral Parliaments, relume
all the Demefiies of the Crown which had been Granted away
by himfelf or his Predeceflbrs. That haughty Monarch, as

much power as he pretends to, not being afham'd to own that,

he wanted power to make fuch AUenations,and that Kings had
that happy inability, that they could do nothing contrary to Trajctc

the Laws of their Countrey. This notion leems founded in the ^" ^^^o-

reafon ofmankind,fince Barbarifmitfelf cannot efface it. The g^-^^ '^

Ottoman Emperors difpolc Arbitrai"ily of the Lives and Eftates ontcette
of their Subjeds, but yet they efteem it the moft deteftable bkn heu-

wickednefs, to employ the Tributes and Growing Revenues >'^"fi z'«-

of the Provinces, (which they call the Sacred blood of thePeo- P''#'"^^

pie; ) upon any other than publick occafions. And our Kings J/^^^Si"
H. IV. and H.VII,underftood fo well the different power they fake con-

had inuhng their private Inheritances and thofe of the Crown, tre les

that they took carejby Authority of Parliament,to feparate the ^'^'* '^^

Dutchy o^Lancafier iromthe Crown, and to keep thedefcent
p%di^!t'

of it diftind. But our prefent Courtiers are quite of another de'KebiH
Opinion, who fpeak of the Revenue of the Crown as \i Tuyckh.

it were a private Patrimony, and defigii'd only for domeftick
ufes, and for the Plealiires of the Prince.

The Revenues of the Crown of E7tgla?id a\'q in theirown na-

ture appropriated to Publick Service, & therefore cannot wich-

uut injuftice be diverted or Anticipated.. For either, the Publick.

C 2 Rcve-
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Revenue is fufficient to anilver the neceflkry Occafions of the

Government, and then there is no colour for Anticipations, or

dfe by fome extraordinary accident the K. is reduced to want

an emaordinary fupply, and then he ought to refort to his

P^r^fament Thus wifely did our Anceftors provide, that the

K and His People (hould have frequent need of one another,

Tnd by having frequent opportunities of mutuaUyre^iev^^^^^^^^

anorhers wants, be lure ever to preferve a d^^!^^^/^^^°^\'^

the Subiea,and a fartherly tendernefs m the Prince When the

Kina hid occafion for the Liberality of his People, he would oe

welHnclin'd to hear and redre^ their Grievances, ^^^ ^^^;"

they wanted eafe from Oppreflions they would not fail with

alacrity toilipply the occafions of the Crown.And therefore it

has ever been efteem'd a crime in Counlellors who perfwaded

the King to Anticipate his Revenue, and a Crime m thole who

furnifht Money upon fuch Anticipations in ^^^ E^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

way. however extraordinary the Occahon might be tor this

cauTe it was that the Parliament in the 3 5th. o H S. did not on-

Iv difcharge all thofe debts which the K. had contraaed, but

enaaed that thofe Lenders who had been before paid again by

the King, fhould refund all thofe fums into the Exchequer, as

Tudging it a reafonable puniOiment, to make thep torteit the

Moncfthey lent, fince they had gone about to mtroduce lo

dangerous a Precedent.

The true way to put the King out of a fojJlhiUty offufjortivg

the Go'uerfjment, is to let him waft in one year that Money,

which ought to bear the charge of the Government tor leven.

This is the direa method to deftroy the Credit of the Crown both

Abroad and at Home. If the King refolve never to pay the

Money which he Borrows, what Faith will be given to Royal

Promifes, and the Honour of the Nation willluffer in that ot

the Prince, & if it muft be put upon the People to repay it, this

would b'j a way to impofe a neceffity of giving Tax^es without

end, whetherthey wouldorno. And therefore (as Mercenary

as they were) the Penfioners would never difcharge the Reve-

nue of the Anticipations to the Bankers. Nov^the Comnions

having the inconvenience of this before their Eyes in lo treih

an inftance, and having their Ears filFd with the daily cries of

lo many Widows and Orphans; were obliged in duty to give a

Public Caution tothe People^thatthey (hould not run agan into
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the fame Error. Not only becaufe they judged all Securities

of tfiat kindabfolutely void, but becaufe they knew no uiture

Parliament could without breach of Truft repay that Is/i^n^y

which was at firft borrowed only to prevent the Sitting of a
Parliament, and which could never be paid without Counte-
nancing a Method fo deftrucftive to our Conftitution. Nor hare
former Parliaments been lefs careful and nice in giving theleaft

allowance to anyunufual ways of taking up Aioney, without

common Confent, having Co very often declared, tljat the K'.ng

cannot fuffly J^is nio\h prejjlng Kectjjities , eit/jer hy Loans, or

by the Bene'voknce of his Subjects , which hy the exprefs "words i ^' 5»

of the Statute , are dawned and annulled for ever. But the ^^^' ^'

Houfe of Commons were fo cautious of giving any juft oc-

cafion of Cavil, that they reltrain'd their Votes much mors
than they needed to have done: For they extended them only
to three Branches of the Revenue, all which were by feveral

Ads of Parliament given to his prefcnt Majetty. And furely

every one will agree, that when the King receives a Gift from
his People, he takes it under fuch Conditions, and ought to im-
ploy it in fuch a manner, and for fuch purpofes as they direcr.

We muft therefore confult the 'feveral Ads by which thofe

Branches werefetled; if we would judge rightly vvhethsr the
Commons had not particular Reafbns for what they did. The
Statute II Car. i.e. 4. fays, That the Commons reefing Trufi 12 Car.

in bis Majefiy for guarding the Seas againfi all Terfons intend- ^ 4- 4' c

ing the Vifiurhance cf Trade , and the tnvading of the Realm, to
^""^ ^ 5

that intent do gix'e him the Tonnage and Tcwndage, &c. This is as ^' ^'

"

dired an Appropriation as Words can make, and therefore

as it is maniteft wrong to the Subjed, to divert any part of this

Branch to other u.fes ; fo for the King to anticipate it, is plain-

ly to difable himfelf to perform the Truft refofed in Him. And
the late long Parliament thought this matter ib clear, that
about two years before their DifTolution, they pafTed a Vote
with Reladon to the Cuftoms, in almofl the fame Words. ^^Or.

:

The Parliament which gave the Excife were lb far from
'^' ^^' *"

thinking that the King had power to charge or difpofj of it

as his own, that by afpecial Claufe in the Adl:, whereby they
give it, they were careful to im^owerhim to dif^ofecfit^ orany^srt

of it hy -way of Farm ^ and to Enad thatfuch Contracts Jljall he efe-

^ual in Law^fo as they h not for a longer time than three years* The
Act



A(5t, whereby the Hearth-money was given, declares that it

was done to the end, that the fublick Ke'verjue wight be froprtioned

to the fublick Charge ; and 'tis impoffible that (hould ever be,

whilftit is liable to be pre- ingaged and anticipated. And the

Parliament were fb careful to prelcrve this Tax always clear

and Lincharg'd, that they made it penal for any one fo much as

to acceft of any Venfion or Grant for years, or any other Efiate, or

any Suryim of Money out of the Kevenue arijing by 'vertue of that

A^, from the King, his Heirs or SuccejJ'ors. Surely if the Pen-

ners of this Declaration had not been altogether ignorant of

ourown Laws,andofthePohcy of all other Countries and Ages,

they would never have printed thole Votes, in hopes thereby

to have expoled the Commons to the World. They would
not have had the face to fay, that thereby th^King n-as expojed

to Danger, dep'ived of a pvffibiUty offupporting the Government^

and reduced fo a more helplcfs Condition than the weanefi of His

SubjeBs. This we are fure of, that the inviolable obferving

of theie Statutes, will be fb far from reducing His Majefty

to a more helplels Condition than the meaneft of his Subjects,

that it will ftill leave him in a better condition than the richeft

andgreateft of his Anceftors, none of which were ever Ma-
flers of fuch a Revenue.
The H. of Commons are in the next place accufed of a very

high Crime, the affuming tothemfelves a pov^^er of fufpending

A6ts of Parliament, becaufe they declared that it was their opi-

nion, That the Profecution of Vretefiant "DiJJ'enters upon the Penal

Laws, is at this time grtevom to the Subje^, a weakning of the

Prctefiant Interefl-^ an Inccnrao^ement to Popery, and dangerous to

the Peace of the Ktngdo7n. The Mintft^iis remcmbred that

not many years ago, the whole Nation was juftly alarm'd

upon the alfuming an Arbitrary Power of liifpending Pe-"

nal Laws, and therefore they thought it would be very popu-
lar to accufe the Commons of fuch an attempt. But how they
could poffible millnterpret a Vote at that rate, how they could
jay the Commons pretended to a Power of repealing Laws,
when they only declare their Opinion of the inconveniency of
them, will never be underftood till the Authors of this are plea-

fed tojJjcw their Caufes and Reafcns for it in a fecond Declaration.

Every impartial man will ownj that the Commons had reafon

for this Opinion of theirs. They had with gri^^at anxiety ob-

ferved



ferved that the prefen t cleHgn of the P^pifts was notagainfl anvone fort of Prorcflants, but univerfal, and for extirpatiuij theReform d Religion. They faw what advantages thefc Enemiesmade ofourDivifions and how cunningly they diverted us from
profecutingthem, by fomenting our jealounes of one anotherThey faw the ftrength and nearnefs of the King of France, andjudged of his Indinations by his ufage of his own Proteftanc
Subjects. They conf.der'd the number,and the bloody Principles
ot the Irtfl^, and what Confpiracies were form'd there,and even
ripe for Execution ;_ and that Scotland ^vas already delivered in-m the handsofaPnncc,the known head of the Papifts in thefeKingdoms, and the occafion of all their Plots and Infolencies
as more than one Parliament had declared. They could not
but take notice into what hands the moft confiderable Trufts
both Civil and Military were put, and that notwithstanding all
Addrefles, and all Proc amations for a ftrid Execution ofthePenal Laws agamft Papifts, yet their Faftion io far prevailed
that they were ehided and only the dilTenting Protelhnts
^Tiarted under the edge of them. In the midft of ibch Circum-
Itanceswastherenot caufe to think an Unionofall Proteftants

^hT^V' """uim^^'J
^'^^'^ ^"y )u(t ground to believe thatthe Diffenters, whilft they lay under the PrelTures of fevere

i^nTV t^ K 7f Tuch Alacrity and Courage as was requifite,
undertake the defence ofa Country where they were fo ill treat-ed? A long and fad Experience had fhew'd how vain theEndeavours ot former Parliaments had been to force us to be
ai of one Opinion, and therefore the Houle of Commons re-lolv d to take a lure way to make us of one Aifedion. Thevknew that fome bufie men would be ftriking whilft there weriWeapons at hand; and therefore to make us live at peace, they

^nV^l'V"^''
r'^' "'^ ^''^^'^"^ Of provoking, or being pro^yoked. In order to a general Repeal of thefe Laws, they firftcame to a Vote declaring theneceffity of it,to which ther^e wanot one Negative in the Houfe : A Vote of this nature does for

n^^'.Iw r?"' ^If""^^ 'a
' ^"^§"^S ^'^ °^ ^ ^^^ ^^' ^he Repealo\ any General Law. And it had been a great prefumotion in x

particular Member to have asked leave fo have bZgrB
1
for repealing io many Laws. together, till the Houfe hadfiiftdecLirU that in their opinion they were ^n.^...W.^^^^^^^^

^oen^enL No EngUfl, man could belb ignorant of our Laws, 2L
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but a French-man could have confidence to declaim againft a

praceedins fo regular and Parliamentary as this. Where was the

y^fresard to the Laws Efiahlified, for the Commons to attempt

the abrogating of a Law that is grievom to the Subje^B, and dan-

^erom to the Peace of the Kingdom ? Is it afuficndwg Ads ofPar-

liament if they declare a Law to be grievous and dmgerous

m thdvOpmon, before they fet about the Repeal ofit ? And is

there any ground to doubt but that a Bill would have palsd

that Houfe, purfuant to this Vote, had it not been prevented by

a DilTolution I Nor was there the leaft diredion or fignification

to the Judges, which might give anyoccafionfor the Refleaion

which follows in the Declaration. The due and impartial Exe-

cution of the Laws, is the unqueftionable Duty of the Judges,

and we hope they will always remember that duty lo well, as not

to neceffitate a H. of Commons to do theirs, by caUing them

to account for making private Inltrudions the Rule ot their

Tudgments, and afting as men who have more regard to their

Places than their Oaths. 'Tis too well known who it is that lol-

licites and manages in favour ofJudges,whcn a H ofCommons

does demand Juftice againft them, for breaking their Oaths.

And therefore the Publifliers of this Declaration had laid

fomething well, if when they tell us the Judges ought not to

break their Oaths in Reverence to the Votes of cither H. they

had been pleafed to add, not in refpea of any Command trom

theK. or Favorites. Then we fliouldhave no moreLetters trom

Secretaries of State to Judges fitting upon the Bench. Then we

(liould have no more Proclamations like that of the 14th Qtf.

1661 forbidding the Execution of the Laws concerning High-

ways' Nor that of the loth of M/;, 1671. difpenfing with

divers Claufes in the Ads of Parliament for increale ot Ship-

ping Nor any more Declarations like that of the 15 .
aLMarcb,

1671. lufpending the Penal Laws in matters EcclefialticaL;, -,,

"But the Judges are (worn to execute all Laws, yet there is

no obligation upon any man to inform againft another. And

therefore though the Mitiifters prevented the Repeal ot thole

Laws, 'tis to be hop'd that this Vote will reftrain every Enghfli-

manfromprofecutingPfoteftants, when fo wife and great a

body have declared the pernicious effeasof fuch aProfecution.

'lis mo,(i true, that iii England no Law is abrogated by defue-

~"£ude, but it is,.nolefs tcue, chat there are many Laws ftill unre-
• '

'
'

pealed
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peaPd which are never Executed, nor can be without publicic
detriment. The Judges know of many iuch dormant Law?,
and yet they do not quicken the People to put them in Execu-
tion, nor think themfelves Guilty of Perjury that they do not:
fuch are the Laws for wearing Caps, for keeping Lent, thoia
concerning Bowes and Arrows, about killing Calves, ai d
Lambs, and many others. And thofe who vex menbylnfoi-
mation on fuch antiquated Laws,have besnever lookt upon as

Infamous, and Difturbers of the publick quiet. Hence it is that
there are no Names remembred with greater deteftation than
thofe o^EmpfonSLnd VuMej,'the whole Kingdom abhorred them
as Monfters in the time of H. VIL and they were punifh'd as

Traitors in the Reign of his Son.

The alteration of the circumftances whereupon a Law was
made, or if it be again ft the genius of the People, or have
effects contrary to the intent of the Makers,will foon caufe any
Law to be difufed, and after a little difufc, the reviving of it

will be thought Oppreffion.Efpecially if experience has fhewn,
that by the non-execution, the quiet, thefafety, and Trade of
the Nation have been promoted ; of all which the Commons,
who are fent from every part oftheKingdom,areable to make
the cleareft Judgment. Therefore after they have declared
their Opinions of the Inconvenience of reviving the Execution
of thefe Laws, which have Iain afleep for divers yeais, tho' the

Judges mult proceed, if any forward Informers fhould give
them the trouble, yet they would not ad wifely orhoneftly if

they (hould Encourage Informers, or quicken Juries by lfri6t

and fevere charges. Efpecially if it be confidered,that the Lords
alfo were preparing Bills m favor of Diffenrcrs, and that the
King has wifh'd often it was in his power to eafe them. So that

tho' there be no Ad of Repeal formerly palfed, we have the

confent and defire of all who have any fhaie in making Ads.
But let this Vote have what conlequence it will, yet lure the
Miniffcers had forgot that the Black' Rod was at the door of the
Houfe, to require them to attend His Majeify at the very time
when it was made, otherwile they would not have numbred it

amongft the caufes which occafioned the King to fart with that

farliament. And thole that knew His Majefty was putting on
his Robes before that Vote palfed, might imagine a Difloluti-

on thus forcfeen, might occafion it, but cannot be brought to

D believe
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believe, that the Vote which was not in being, could occafion

the DilTolution. Thefe are the proceedings which the Minifters

judg unwarrantable in the Parliament at Weftminfier, and for

which they prevailed with His Majefty to fart with it. But

fince it is evident upon Examination, that the principles of our

Conftitution, the method of Parlir.ments, and the precedents of

every Age, were their Guide and Warrant in all thofe things

;

furely the K. muft needs be alike offended with the Men about

him, for perfwading him to Diflblve that Parliament without

any caufe i and for fetting forth in his Name a Declaration of

fuch pretended caufe as every man almoft fees through,and con-

trived only to cover thofe Reafons which they durfl not own.

But with what face can they object to the Houfe ofCommons
their firange Illegal Votes declaring di'uers Eminent Terfcns to be

Enemies to the King and Kingdom, when at the fame time they

arrogate to themfelves an unheard ofAuthority to Arraign one

of the three Eftates in the face of the World, for ufurping power

ever the Laws, Imprifoning their fellow SnbjeBs Arbitrarily, ex-

pofing the Kingdom to the greate(l dangers, and endeavouring to

deprive the King of all poffibility of Jupporting the Government^

and all tliis without any order orprocefs ofLaw, without hear-

ing of their defence, and as much without any reafbn, as Pre-

cedent. We have had Minifters heretofore fo bold, (yet ever

with ill fuccefs) as to accufe a pretended Fa<5tious party in the

Houfe, but never did any go fbhigh as openly to Reprefent the

whole H. ofCommons as a Fadion, much lefs, to caufe them
to be denounced in all the Churches of the Kingdom, that fb

the People might look upon it as a kind of Excommunication.
But if they erred in the things they judged rightly in the choice

of the Perfbns who were to publifh it. Blind Obedience was re-

quifite, where fuch unjuftiftable things were impofed, and that

could be no where fb entire, as amongft thofe Clergy-men
whofe preferment depended upon it. Therefore it was order-

ed that this Declaration fhould be read by them, being pretty

well afliired that they would not unwillingly read in the Desk,
a Paper fo fuitable to the Do(5trin w<^^ feme of them had often

declared in the Pulpit. It did not become them to enquire whe-
ther they had fafficient Authority for what they did ; fince the
Printer called it theK's.DeclarationjSc whether they might not
one day be call'd to account for publifhing itjnor once to ask if

what
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what His Majefty fingly ordered when he iate in Council, and
came forth without the flamp of the great Seal, gave them a

fufficient warrant to read it publickly.

Clergy-men feldom make Reflections of this kind, leaft they
(hould be thought to difpute the commands of their Superiors.

It hath been of-f^rved, that they who allow untothemfelves the

liberty of doubang, advance their fortunes very flowh', whilft

itich who obey without Icruple, go on with a fuccels equal to

their ambition.And this carries them on without fear or fliame,

and as little thought of a Parliament, as the Court Favourites

who took care to Diflblve that at Oxford^ before they durft tell

us the faults of that at Weftminfier.

We have already anfwer'd the mifcarriages objeded to the

firft, and may now take a view of thoie imputed to the other,

which they fay was AJfemhled as focn us that -was Vijffohedj and
might have added DiJJ'olved asfocn as AjJ'cmhled. The Minifters

having imploy'd the People forty days in chufing Knights and
BurgefTes, to be fent home in eight, with a Declaration after

them, as if they had been called together only to be affronted.

The Declaration doth not tell us of any gracious expreffions

uled at the opening of that Parliament, perhaps becaule the

Itore was exhaufted by the abundance which His Majefty was
plealed to bellow on them in his former Speeches. But we
ought to believe that His Majefties Heart was as full of them
as ever, and if he did not exprefs them, it is to be imputed unto

the Minifters,who diverted him from his own inclinations, and
brought him to ufe a language until that day unknown unto

Parliaments. The Gracious Speech then made,and the Gracious

Declaration that followed,are fb much of a piece, that we may
juftly conclude the fame Perfons to havebeen Authors of both.

However His Majefty failed not to give good advice unto

them, who were called together to advife him. The Parliament

hadfo much refpedfor their K. as not particuiirly to complain

of the great invafjon, that was made upon their liberty of pro-

pofing and debating Laws,by his telling them before hand what
things they {hould meddle with, and what things, no reafons

they could offer, fhould perfwade him to confenc unto.

But every man muft be moved to hear it charged upon them
as an unpardonable difobedience,thatthey did not obfequioufly

fubmit to that irregular Command, of not touching on the bu-

D 2 • fme^
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fmefs of the Sueceffion. Shall two or three unknown Minions

take upon them, like the Lords of the Articles of Scotland^ to

prefcribe unto an Englifli Parliament what things they fhall

treat of? Do they intend ta have Parliaments inter inftrw

mmta fer'vitutis, as the Romans had Kings in our Country >

This would quickly be,if what wasthen attempted had liicceed-

ed, and fbould be Co purfued hereafter, that Parliaments

fhould be directed what they were to meddle with, and threat-

ned if they do any other thing. For the lofs of Freedom of de-

bate in Parliament, will foon and certainly be followed by a ge-

neral lofs of Liberty. Without failing in the refpe^l which all

good Subjeds owe unto the King, it may be faidjthat His Ma-
jcftv ought todiveft himfelf of all private inclinations,and force

his own AfFedionsto yield unto the publick concernments:And
therefore His Parliaments ought to inlorm him impartially, of

that which tends to the good of thofe they reprefenr, without

regard of perlbnal paffions, and might worthily be blamM, if

they did not believe, that he would forgo them all for the iafety

of his people. Therefore if in it felf it was lawful to propofe a
Eill for excluding the Duke of I^ork from the Crown, the doing
it after fuch an unwarrantable fjgniftcation of his pleafure

would not nrake it otherwife. And the unulual ftifFnels which
the King hath fhown upon this occafion, begins to be fufpeded
not to proceed from any fondnefs to the Peilbn of his Brother,

much lefs from any thought of danger to tl'ie Englifh Monarchy
by fuch a Law, but from the influ-ence of fbrneiew ill men up-
on his RoyalMind, who being Creatures to the Duke^orPeaT
fioners to France, are reliefs to prevent a g<>od underftanding
between theKing and his people

;
juftly fearing,that ifever he

comes to have a true fence of their affedions to him, he would
deliver up to Juftice theie wicked wretches, who havcinfeded
him with the fatal notion. That the interefts of his people; are
not only diflind, but oppofite to his.

.
'^-. ., , • hT-r

His Majefty does not leem to doubt of his power in conjun^'
dion with his Parliament, to exclude his Bi other. He very
well know's this power hath been often exerted in the time of
his Predeceffors. But the reafon given for his refuial to comply
with the interefts and defires of his Subjeds, is, becaufe it was
a point 7i^hich concerned him fo near in Honcur

, Justice and
Cfinfcience. Is it not honourable for a Prince, to be True and

Faith-
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Faithful to his Word and Oath r" to keep and maintAin the Re-
ligion and Laws eftabiifhed ? Nay, can k bethought dirhonou-
rable unto him,to lore the fafety and '^vehare of his PeoDle, and
the true Religion eftablifhed'' among them, above the temporal
Glory and Greatnefi of his perfonal Relations ? Is it not juft,

in conjun(5tion with his Parliament, for his Peoples fafety, to
tnakeufe of a power warranted by our Engl/f,} Lavvs, and the
Examples of former Ages P Or is it juft for the Father of his

Country to expofe all his Children to ruin, out of fondnefs unto-

a Brother ? May it not rather be thought unjuit to abandon the
Religion, Laws and Liberties of his People, which he is fworn
to maintain and defend, and expofe them to the Ambition and
Rage of one that thinks himfelf bound in Confciencero iiib-

vert them? if hisMiieltv is pleaied to remember what Religion
the Duke profeiTeth, can he think himfclf obliged in Confcience-

to fufferhim to afcend the Throne, who will certainlv endea-
vour-to overthrow the eflabli(hed Religion, and fet up the worft
of Superftitions and Idolatry in the room of it ? Or if it be true,

tliat aU obligations ofHcmour,Juftics and Confcience,are com-
'

prehended in a gratefid return of fuch benencs as have been re-

ceived, can his Majefty believe tliat he doth duly repay unto his

Proteftant Subjects the kindnels they fhewed him, when they
recalled him from a raiferable helplefsbanifhrnent, and with fa
much dutiful affedion placed him in the Throne, enlarged his-

Rvenue above what any ofhis Predeceflbrs had enjoycd^Sc gav&
him vafter Siuns of Money in twenty years, than had been be-

ftowed upon all the Kings fince WiUiiim the/r/f ; fhould he after

all this deliver them up to be ruin'd by liis Brother? It cannot
befaidthat he had therein more regard unto the Government-
chan to the Peilbn, feeing it is evident the Bill of Exclufion had
no ways prejudiced the legal Monarchy,which his Majefty doth
now enjoy with all the Rights and Powers which his wiie and
brave Anceftors did ever claim, becaufe many Ads of the like

nature have paiTed heretofore upon lels necelfary occafions.

The prefervation of every Government depends upon arr

exact adherence unto its PrincipleSjand the effential Principle of
the Efjghjh Monarchy, being tLit well proportioned diitributi-

on of Powers, whereby the Law doth at once provide for the

greatneis of the King,3ad the fafety of the People,the Govern-
ment can fabfiA no longer, thaawhiltl the Monai-ch enjoying

ths
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the Power which the Law dc;h give him, is enabled to per-

form the part it allows unto ium, and the People are duly pro-

tected in their Rights and Liberties. For this reafon our An-
ceftors have been always more careful to preferve the Govern-

ment inviolable, than to favour any perfonal Pretences, and
have therein conformed themielves to the pradice of all other

Nations, vvhofe examples deferve to be followed. Nay, we
know of none lb flavilhly addided unto any Perlbn or Family,

as for any realbn whatloe^^^er, to admit of a Prince who openly

profeffed a Religion contrary to that which was eftabliftiea

amongft them. It were eafie to alledge multitude of Examples
of thofe who have rejected Princes for reaions of far lels weight

than difference in Religion, as Rokrt of Normandy, Charles of
Lorrainy Alfhenfo a jyefpsradado of Sfain ; but thoie of a latter

date, againft whom there was no other exception than for their

Religion, futeth better with our occafion. Among whom it is

,J ntQdlQistonimQ Henry o'^ Bourhon, who though accompliflied

f"' in all the vertues required in a Prince, was by the general Af
fembly of the Eftate at Bloii declared uncapable of Succeflioa

to the Crown of France, for being a Proteftant. And notwith-

itanding his Valour, Indullry, Reputation and Power, increafed
by gaining four great Battels, yet he could never be admitted
King, till he had renounced the Religion that was his obftacle.

And Sigifmtmd, Son of John oi Sii^edm^^mg of that Country by
Inheritance, and of Poi^w// by Eledion, was deprived of his He-
reditary Crown, and his Children difinheri ted only for being a
Papift, and ading conformably to the Principles of thatReligi-

•n, though in all other refpecls he deierved to be a King, and
was moft acceptable unto the Nation.

But if ever this Maxim deferved to be confldered, furely it

was in the cafe of the Duke oiTGrk. The violence cf his na-
tural temper is fufficiently known : His vehemency in exalting

the Prerogative ( in his Brothers time ) beyond its due bounds,
and the Principles ofh\^ P,cligion,which carry him to all imagi-
nable exceffes of cruelty, have convinced all mankind that he
muftbe excluded, or the Name of King being left unto him,
the power put into the hands of another. The Parliament there-

fore confidering this, and oblerving the Precedents of former
Ages, did wifely chufe rather to exclude him, than to leave
him the Name, and place the Power in a Regent. For they

could
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could not but look upon it as Folly, to exped that one of hi 5

temper, bred up in fuch Principles in Politicks, as made him in

love wich Arbicrary Power, and bigotted in that Religion,
which always propagates it lelf by Blood, would patiently bear
thefe fhacklcs, which would be very difguftful unto a Prince of

the moft meek difpofition. And would he not thereby have been
provok'd to the utmoft Fury and Revenge againit thole who
laid them upon him? This would certainly have bred a Con-
teft, and thele limitations of Power piopofed to keep up the
Government, mufr unavoidably have deftroyed it, or the Nati-

on (which neceflSty would have forced into a War in its own
natural defence j muft have perifhed either by it, or with it.

The Succefs of fuch Controverfies are in the hand of God, but

they are undertaken upon too unequal terms, when the People
by Vidiory can gain no more, than what without hazard may
be done by Law, and would be ruin'difit fliould fallout other-

wife. The Duke with Papifts might then make fuch a Peace,

as the Romans arefaid to have made once in our defblated Coun-
try, by the flaughter of all the Inhabitants able to make War,
d^ uhifolitudmemfaciunty-pacem appellant. This is the happy ftate 7jc/V«

they prefent unto us, who condemn the Parliament for bring-

ing in a Bill of Exclufion. This is the way to have fuch a.

Peace as the Spamardsjior the propagation of the Gofpel,made
in the Wefi-Indies^ at the inftigation of the Jefuits, who go-

vern'd their Councils. And feeing they have the Duke no
lefs under their power and directions, we may eafily believe

they would put him upon the fame Methods. But as it is not
to be imagined, that any Nation that hath vertue, courage and
ih-ength equal unto the Enghjhy will fo tamely expect their

ruine; fo the palling a Bill to exclude him, may avoid, but can-

not (as the Declaration phrafeth it) eftablifh a War. Butif there
muft be a War, let it be under the Authority of Law, let it be
againfta banifhed, excluded Pretender. There is no fear of the
coniequence of fuch a War : No true Engltfliman can join with
him, or countenance hisUfurpation after this Ac't ; and for his

Popifh and foreign Adherents, they will neither be more pro-

vok'd, nor more powerful by the pafling of it. Nor will his

Exclufion make it at all necejja-r/ to maintain a ftandmg Force

for pi'eferving the Gorjernment, an.i the Feace of the Kingdom.

The whole People will be an Army for that purpofe, and evecy

Hw^art.
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Heart nnd Hand,will be prepared to maintain that fo iiecefTary,

{o much deliied Law : A Law for which three Parliaments

have been fo earned with his Majefty, not only in purfuance

oftheir ov^/n Jadgrnents, but by the direction of thofe that fent

them. It was the univerfal opinion of the Papifts, that Mary

Queen of Scots was excluded only by an Ad of Parliament,

and yet we fee Qiieen EUz^aheth reigned glorioufly and peace-

ably forty years without any Handing force. But our Mi-

nifters do but dilTemble with us, when they pretend to be fb

much afraid of a ftanding Army. We know how eagerly they

have defired, and how often they attempted to eftablifh^one.

We have feen two Armies raifed with no other defign, as has

been fince undeniably proved ; and one of thofe they were fo

loth to part with, that more than one Ad of Parliament was

neceflary to get it disbanded. And fince that, they have increa-

fed the Guards to fuch a degree, that they are become a for-

midable ftanding Force. A thing fo odious to a free People,

that the raifing of one fingle Regiment in Spain, within thele

fix years, under colour of being a Guard for the King's Pcribn,

foinflam'd the Nation, that a Rebellion hadenlued,ifthey had
not been disbanded fpeedily. The Nobility and Gentry ofthat
Kingdom looking upon themielves as their Kings natural

Guard, fcorned that fo honourable a Name fhould be given to

Mercenaries.

But as His Majefty was perfwaded to relblve againft the ex-

pedient propofed, to fecure our Peace by excluding the Duke,
lb it is evident, that nothing was intended by thofe other ways
which were darkly and dubioufly intimated in His Majelties

Speech unto the Parliament at Ox-/bri, and repeated in the De-
claration ; and His Majefty in his Wifdom could not but know
that they fignified nothing. And thofe who fpake more plainly,

in propofing a Regency as an Expedient,did in publick and pri-

vate declare, they believed the Duke would not confent unto
it, nor unto any unulual reftridion 'of the Royal Power. So
that they could have no other defign therein, than a plaufible

pretence to delude theParliamentand People. Some fuch con-

fideration induced them to revive the diftindion between the

King's perfonal and politick capacity, by leparating the power
from the perfon, which we have reafon to believe they efteem-

ed unfealable. However, it is more than probable that the Je-

fuites
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fmtes, Cafuifis, and Popifli Lawyers would rejea it. as well as
any thing elfe that might preferve us from falling under his pow-
cr. And the Fcpe who could abfolve King 7.^«, Henry the
third and others, from the Oaths they had taken, to preferve
the Rights and Liberties of their Subjefts, might with the fame
facihty dilTolve any that the Duke would take. And as our
Hiftories teftifie what bloody Wars were thereby broupht ud-
on the Nation, we have reafon to believe, thatifthelike fiiould
again happen, it would be more fatal unto us, when Relij/ion
18 concerned, which was not then in queftion. Would not his
Confe£or foon convince him, that all Laws made in favour of
Herefie are void? And would he not be liable to the heavieft
Curfes, If he fuffered his Power to be ufed againft his Religion ?The little regard he hath to Laws whilft a Sublet, is enough to
inftrud us whatrefpea he would bear to them if he (hould be
King. Shall we therefore futfer the Royal Dignity to defcend
on him, who hath made ufe of all the Power he has been en-
trufted with hitherto, for our deftrudtion ? And who (h^Ueye
cute this great Truft ? The next Heir may be an Infant, orone
willing to furrender it into his hands. But (houid \t be otherwife.
yet ftill there is no hope of having any fruit of this Expedient
without a War and to be obliged to fwear Allegrance to a Popilh
Prince, to own his Title, to acknowledge him Supreme Head of
the 6hurch, and Defender of the Faith, feems a very ftrange way
of entitling our felves to fight againft him.

s^
/

Thetwo Reafons which the Declaration pretends to give a-
gainft the Exclufion, are certainly of more force againft the Ex
pedient. A ftandmg Force would have been abfolutelv necenk'
ry, to have plac d and kept the Admimjirauon tn Vrotelnt
bands', and the Monarchy it felf bad been defiroy^d by a La^
Which was to have taken all forts of Power from the King andmade him not fo much as a Duke ofFemce, How abfurdlv and
incoherently do thefe men difcourfel Sometimes the Govern-
ment IS fo Divine a thing, that no human Law can leflTen or takeaway his Right, who only pretends in SuccefTion, and is at pre-
fent but a Subjeft

; But at other times they tell us of Adts of
Parliament to baniOi him out of his own Dominions, to deprivehim of all Power, of his whole Kingftiip after he ihall be in pof-
feflion of the Throne. The cheat of this Expedient appeared fo
grofsinthe Houfe ot Commons, that one of the Dukes pro-

E felfed
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ftfled Vaffals, who had a little more Honour than the reft, wa&
alham'dofit,and openly renounced the Projed which they had

been forming fo long, and thought they had fo artificially dif-

guifed. But though it was fo wellexpofed in the Houfe, yet the

Minifters thought the men without doors might be ftll deceived,

and therefore they do not blufti to value themfelves again upon

it in their Declaration.

As for the Infinuation which follows, That there was reafon

to believe that the Parliament would have pajfed further to attempt

ether great and important Changes at prefent : If it be meant any

Change of the Conftitution of the Government, 'tis a malicious

fuggeition of thofe men, who are ever inftilling into His Ma-
lefty's mind ill thoughts of his Parliament, fince no Vote nor

pFopofition in either Houfe could give any ground for fuch fuf-

picion, and therefore in this matter the people may juftly accufe

the Court, (who fo often cryoutagainlt them for it) of being

moved by caufelefs Fears and Jealoufies. And for His Majefty

to be perfwaded to arraign the whole Body of his People, upon

the ill-giounded furmifes, or malicious and falfe fuggeftions of

evil and corrupt men about him, doth neither well become the

Juftice ofa Prince, nor is agreeable to themeafures of Wifdom,
which helhouid Govern Himfelf, as well as Rule his People by.

And if an attendance to the flandrous Accufations of perfons,

who hate Parliaments, becaufe their Crimes are fuch that they

have reafon to fear them, govern and fway his Royal Mind,

there can never wanrgrounds for the DilTolution of any Parlia-

ments. But if they mean hy attempting great and important

Changes-t that they would have befought his Majefty that the

Duke might no longer have the Government in his hands, that

his Dependents (hould no linger prefide in hisXIIouncils, no
longer polTefs all the great Trufts and Offices in the Kingdom;
that our Ports, our Garnfbns, and our Fleets, (hould be no
longer governed by inch as are at his Devotion, that Characters

of Honour and Favour (hould be no longer plac'd on men that

the Wifdom ot tne Nation hath j^sdged to be Favourers of Po-

pery, or Penfioners of France. Thefe V3tiQ\ndtt6 great and
important Cioanges^^ but fuch as it becomes Engli(lj men to be-

lieve were defigncd by rhat Parliament j fuch as will bede-
jBi^nfdand prelt tor by every Paflvament, and fuch as the people

u ill ever pray may at iaii tind iuccels .with the King. Without-

thefe
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thefe Chargei^ the Bill cf ExcUifion would only provoke, not
difa -m our Enemies\ nay the very Mcney which we muft 'have
paid for ir.. would have been made ufe of tofecure and haften the
Duke return upon us.

We are nov; come to the Confideration of that only fault

which v^as peculiar to the ParliameMt at Oxford, and that was
their behaviour in Relation to the bufinefs of F}tz^- Harris. The
Declaration fays, he was impeached of High-Treafon hy the Com-
tnom^ and thev had caufe to think his Treafons to be of fuch an
extraordinary Nature, that they welldeferved an Examination
in Parliament. For Fitz,'Harrtsj a known IriJJ, Papift, appear'd
by the Informations given in the Houfe, to be made ufe of by
fome very great Perfons to fet up a counterfeit Proteftanc Con-
fpiracy, and thereby not only to drown the noifeof the Popifh
Plot, but to take off the Heads of the moft eminent of thofe,

who ftill refufed to bow their Knees to Baal. There had been
divers fuch honeft Contrivances before , which had unluckily
faiPd, but the principal Contrivers avoided the Difcovery , as the
others did the Punifhment ^ in what manner, and by what helps,

the whole Nation is now pretty fenfible. Being warned by this ex-
pcrience,they grew more Cautious than ever, and therefore that
the TreafoH which they were to fet on Foot, mipht look as un-
like a Popifh defign as was poffible , they framed a Libel full of
the moft bitter Invidtives againft Popery and the Duke o(TorL
It carried as much feeming zeal for the Proteftant Religion, as
CoUnian^i Declaration, and as much care and concern for our
Laws, as the Fenners of this Declaration would feem to have.'

But it was alfo fined with the moft fubtil Infinuarions, and the
(harpeft Expreffions againft His Majefty that could be invented,
and with diretfl and pallionare Incitements to Rebellion. This
Paper was to be conveyed by unknown Meftengers , to their

hands who were to be betray'd, and then they were ro be feiz-

cd upon, and thofe Libels found about tham, were to be a Con-
firmation of the Truth of a Rebellion, which they had provided
Witnefles to Swear was defigned by the Proteftants, and had
before prepared Men to believe by private VVhifpers. And the
credit of this Plot fhouid no doubt have been foon confirmed,by
(peedy Juftice done upon the pretended Criminals. But as well
laid as this Contrivance feem to be, yet it fpoke it felf to be of a
Popifh Extra(ftion. 'Tis a policy the Jefuits have often uied

,

E 2 to
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to divert a ftorm vshich was falling upon themfelves. Accordingly

heretofore they bad prepared both Papers and Witnefles, to have

made the ?uritam guilty of the Gunpowder Treafon, bad it fuc-

ceeded as they hoped for. .

The hainous Nature of the Crime, and the greatnefs of the

Perfons (uppofed to be concerned , deferved an extraordinary

Examination, with a Jnrv, who were only to enquire whether

Fitz^'Harris was guilty of framing that Libel, he could never

make; and the Commons believed none but the Parhament was

big enough to go through with. They took notice that the

Zeal and Courage of inferior Courts was abated, and that the

Judges at the Tryal oiWahman and Gafcoign ('however it came

to pafs) behaved themfelves very unlike the fame Men they

werejWhen others of the Plotters had been Tryed. They had not

forgot another Plot of this Mature difcovered by Davgerfietd,

which tho plainly proved to the Council, yet was quite ftifled

by the great Diligence of th"^ Kings Btnch^ which rendred him

as an incompetent Witnefs. Nor did they only fear the per-

verfion of Juftice, but the Mifapplication of Mercy too. For

2hey had feen that the Mouths of Gadhury and others , as foon

as they began to confefs , were fuddenJy Itopt by a gracious

Pardon. And they were more Jealous than ordinary k\ this

cafe, becaufe when Fitz^-Harris was inclined to Repentance,

and had begun a Confeffion, to the furprize of the whole King-

dom, without any vifible caufe, he was taken out of the lawful

Cuftody of the Sheriffs , and (hut up a clofe Prifoner in the

Tower. The Commons therefore had no other way to be fe-

cure that the Profecution fliould be effe(flual, the Judgment in-

different, and the Criminal out of all hopes of a Pardon (unlefs

by an ingenuous Confeffion he could engage both Houfes in a

powerful Mediation to His Majefty in his behalf) but by im-

peaching of him. They were fiire no Pardon coald ftop their

Suit, tho the King might releafe his own Profecution by his

Pardon.

Hitherto the Proceedings of the Commons in this Bufinefs

could not be liable to Exception, for that they might lawfully

Impeach any Commoner before the Lords,was yet never doubt-

ed.' The Lords themfelves had agreed that point, when the

day before they had fent down the Plea of Sir William Scrcggs

CO an Impeachment of Treafon, then depending before them.

And
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And they are men of ftrange confidence, who at this time of

day take uponthein to deny a Jarifdiction of the Lords, which
hath been pradifed in aH times without controul, and fnch a

fundamental of the Government, that there could be no fecuri-

ty without it. Were it otherwife, it would be in the power of

the King, by making Commoners Minifters of State, to fub-

vert the Government bv their Contrivances when he pleafed :

Their Greatnefs would keep them out of the reach of ordinary

Courts of Juftice, and their Treafons might not perhaps be

within the Statutes, but ruchasfall under the cognizanccof no

other Court than the Parliament ; and if the People might not

ofRight demand Juftice there, they might without fear of pu-

nifliment, ad the moft deftrudive Villanies againft the King-

dom.
As a Remedy againft this Evil, the Mirrour ofJu(lice tellr us, Cap. i.

that Parliaments were ordained to hear and determine all Com- Se3. 2.

plaints of wrongful ABs^ done by the KJngy ^ueen, or their Chil- f*^' ^'

dren, and fucb others again^ whom common Right cannot he had

elfe-where. Which as to the King, is no otherwife to be un-

derftood, than that if he err by Illegal Perfonal Commands
or Orders, he is to be admonifhed by Parliament, and addref-

fed unto for Remedy 5 but all others being but Subjedts, are

to be punilhed by Parliaments, according to the Laws of Par:

iiaments.

If the ends were well confidered for which Parliaments were
ordained, as they are declared in the Statute ; Item for main-

tenance ofthefaid Ankles and Statutes.^ (wj:,. Magna Charta,crc)

a Parliament (hall be holden every year, by them as well as

by the foregoing ancient Authority, none could be deceived

by the Parliament Kol of 4 Ed, '^. where it is mentioned as 36 Ed. 3..

accorded between the King and his Grands, (that is, his 'o.

Lords ) that Judgment of Death, given by the Peers againft
^°^f

Sir Simon de Beresford^ Matrever^ and others, upon the Mur-
Jj^ ^

ther of King Ed. i. and his Uncle, ftiould not be drawn into

Example, whereby the Peers might be charged to judge others

than their Peers, contrary to the Law of the Land, tf fuch a Cafe

Jhould happen. For Whereas from this Record fome would
perfwade us that the Lords are difcharged from judging Com-
moners, and that our ancient Government is altered in this

Cafe by that Record, which tbey fay is an A<3: of Parliament.

The
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The ftile and form of it is fo different from that which is ufed in

A(fbs of Parliament, that many are inclined ta beiieve it to be no

other thing, than an agreement between the King i nd the Lords.

But to remove all future fcruples in the Cafe, ler it be admitted to

bean Ad of Parliament, and if there be nothing ;^ccorded in it,

to acquit the Lords from trying Commoners In^peached before

them by the Commons in Parliament, then we hope that (hame

will ftop theii- mnuths; who have made fuch a noife againft the

Commons wirh this Record. Ftrfi^ It is evident from the Roll

it felf, with other Records, that the Lords did judg thofe Com-
moners contrary to the Law of the Land , that is , at the in-

ftance of the King, and the Prcfecution of their Enemies, with-

out the due courfe of the Law 5 or calling them to make their

Defence, and (f-^r ought appears) without legal Teftimony.

Secondly, It is jevident, that they were driven upon this illegal

Proceeding, by the Power and Authority of the King, and fome

Profecutors, who earneftly preffed the Lords thereunto, upon

pretence of fpeedily avenging the Blood of the former King

and his Uncle. So that the Judgment was given at the Kings

Suit, in a way not warranted by the Law and Cuftom of Parlia-

ment , or any other Law of the Kingdom. Surely when the

Lords blood was fuffered to cool , they had reafon to defire

fomething might be left upon Record, to preferve them for the

future from being put upon fuch (hameful Work, tho fuch a

cafe as the Murder of a King (hould again happen, as it feems

they did not fear to be prelftd in any other, fo to violate the

Laws. But Thirdly y There is not a word in the Record, that

imports a reftridion of that lawful Jurifdidtion, which our Con-
ftitution placeth in the Lords to try Commoners, when their

Cafes fnouJd come before them lawfully, at the Suit of the Com-
mons by Impeachment. There is no mark of an Intention to

change any part of the Anient Government, but to provide

againft the Violation of it, and that the Law might ftand as be-

fore not witbranding the unlawful Judgment they had lately

given. So that the queftion is ftill the fame, Whether by the

Law of the Land, thatis the Law and Cuftoai of Parliament, or

any other Law, the Lords ought to try Commoners Impeached
by the Commons in Parliament, as if that Record had never

been. And we cannot think that any man of Sence, will from

that Record make an argument in this point, fince it could be no
better
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better than to infer, that becaufe the Lords are no more to be

preffed by the King, or at his Suit, to give Judgment againft

Commoners contrary to the Law of the Land,when they are not

Impeached in Parliament, therefore they muft give no Judg-
ment againft them at the Suit of the Commons in Parliament,

when they sre by them Impeached, according to the Laws and
Cuftoms of Parliament. But if fjch as delight in thefe Cavils had
fearched into all the Records relating unto that of the 4 EJ. 3.

they might have found in the 19th of the fame King a Writ ^^Ifl'
iffued out to fufpend the Execution of the Judgment againft /^^-

IV?
18.^*

trevers, becaufe it had been illegally pafled. And the chief

reafbn therein given is, that he had not been Impeached, and fuf-

fered to make his Defence. But it was never fuggefted nor ima-

gined that the Lords that judged him, had no Jurifdidion over

him becaufe he was a Commoner, or ought not to have exer-

cifed it, if he had been Impeached ; nor was it pretended that

by Magna Charta he ought to have been tried only by his Peers
j

the Laws of the Land therein mentioned, and the Laws and
Cuftoms of Parliaments, being better known and more reve-

renced in thofedays, than to give way to fuch a miftake. TJiey
might alfo have found by another Record of the i6th of the !{ot Pari
fame King, that by undoubted Ad; of Parliament, Matreinn :c6£i.3.

was pardon'd, and the Judgment is therein agreed by the Lords M. 25.

and Commons to have been illegal, and unjuftly pafled, by
the violent Profecution of his Enemies- but ic is not alledged
that it was coram non judice^ as if the Lords might not have judg-
ed him, if the proceedings before them had been legal. But as

thefenfeand proceedings of all Parliaments have ever beenbeft
known by their pracftice, the Objedlors might have^ found by
all the Records fince the 4 Ed. ^. that Commoners as well as
Lords might be, and have been, Impeached before Lords, and
judged by them to Capital or other Punifhments, as appears
undeniably to every man that hath read our Htftories or Re-
cords. And verily the concurrent fenfe and practice of Par-
liaments for fo many Ages, will be admitted to be a better in-

terpretation of their own Adis, than the fenfe that thefe men
have lately put upon them to increafe our Diforders. But to

filence the moft malicious in this point, let the famous Adt of
the 2^ of Ed. 9. be confidered, which hath ever ITnce limi-

ted all inferior Courts in their Jurirdi(^ion, unto the Trial of

fuch
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fuch Treafons only as are therein particularly fpecified, and re-

ferved all other Treafons to the Trial and Judgment of Parlia-

ment. So that ifany fuch be committed by Commoners, they

muft befo Tried, or not at all. And if the laft fliould be allow-

ed, it will follow, thatthefamefa(ft which ina PccrisTreafon,

and punilhable with Death, in a Commoner is no Crime, and
fubje<fl to no panifliment.

'i?'Nor doth Magna Charta confine all Trials to common JurieSi

for it ordains that they (hould be tried by the Judgment of

Veers, or by the Law ofthe Land. And will any man fay the Law
of Parliament is not the Law of the Land ? Nor are thefe

words in Magna Ghana fupcrfluous or infignificant, for then

there would be no Trial before the CcnfiabU or Marflialf where

there is no Jury at all j there could be no Trial of a Peer of the

Co. 2. Infi.
Realm upon an Appeal of Murther, who according to the Law

29. ought in fuch cafes to be try'd by a common Jury, and not by

his Peers. And fince the Records ofParliaments are full of Im-

peachment of Commons, and no inftance can be given of the

rejedtion of any fuch Impeachment/it is the Commons who have

reafon to cite Magna Charta upon thisoccafion, which provides

exprefly againft the denial of Jufticc. And indeed it looks like a

denial of Juftice, when a Court that hath undoubted cogni-

zance of a Caufe regularly brought before them, (hall refufe to

hear it ; but moft efpecially when (as in this cafe) the Profecutors

could not be fo in any other Court, fo as a final (top was put to

their Suit, though the Lords could not judicially know whether

any body elfe would profecute elfewhere.

This Proceeding of the Lords looks the more odiy, becaufe

they rejected the Caufe, before they knew as Judges what it

was, and referred it to the ordinary courfe of Lawj without flay-

ing to hear whether it were a matter whereof an inferior Court
could take cognizance. There are Treafons which can only be

adjudged in Parliament, and if we may colled the fenfe of the

Houfe of Commons from their Debates, they thought there was
a mixture of thofe kind of Treafons in Fitz-Harru^s Cafe. And
therefore there was little reafon for that fevere (uggeftion, that

the Impeachment "was only dejigned to delay a Trial, fince a com-
pleat Examination of his Cnrae could be had no where but in

Parliament. But it feems fomewhat ftrange, that the delaying

ofa Trials and that againfi a ^roftjj'ed VaptH charged -with Trea-

fin,
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fon, fljouU he a matUr fo extremely fenfihk : For might it not b«

well retorted by the people, That it had been long a matter ex-

tremely fenfihlt to them, that fo many Prorogations, fo many Dif-

folutions, fo many other Arts had beenufed to delay the Tri-

als, which his Majefty had often defired, and the Parliament

prepared for , againft Five profejfed Pvpiflj tcrds charged -with

Treafms of an extraordinary nature. Bnt above all, that it was a

mztiQV extremely fenftble 10 the whole Kingdom, to fee fuch Un-

parliamentary and mean folliciracion?, ufed to promote this

pretended Rejedtion of the Commons Accufation, as are not fit

to be reraembred. *Ti8 there that the delay of the Triah is to be

laid ', for had the Impeachment been proceeded upon, and the

Parliament faffered to fit, Fitz^-Harru had been long fince Ex-

ecuted, or deferved Mercy by a full Difcovery of the fecret

Authors of thefe malicious Defigns againft the King and People.

For though tha Declaration fays a Trial -was direcled^ yet we are

fure nothing was done in order to it, till above a month after

the DiiTolution, And it hath fince raifed fuch Q^eftions, as we

may venture to fay were never talk'd of before in Weftminfier-

Halls Queftions which touch the Judicature of the Lords, and

the Privileges of rhe Commons in fuch a degree, that they wiH

never be determined by the decifion of any inferior Court, but

will affuredly at one time or other have a farther Examination.

We have feen now that the Commons d^d it not without fomc

ground, when they Voted the refufaUf the Lords to troceed upon

an Impeachment, to be a denial of Ji^ftice, and a 'violation of the

Confiitution of Parliaments ; and the fecond Vote was but an

application of this Opinion to the prefentCafe. The third Vote

made upon that occcafion was no more than what the King

himfelfhad allowed, and all the Judges of England hid agreed

to be Law, in the Cafe of the Five Impeached Lords, who were

only generally impeached, and the Parliament diffolved, before

any Articles were fent up againft them. Yet they had been firfl

indi<fled in an inferior Court, and preparations made for their

Trial ; but the Judges thought at that time, that a Profecution

of all the Commons was enough to ftop all Profecutions of an

inferior nature. The Commons had not impeached Fiiz^-Harrts,

but that they judged his Cafe required fo publick an Examina-

non; and for any other Court to go about to Try and Condemn

him, tho' it (hould be granted to be for another Crime, is as far

as in them lies to ftifle that Examinatiom F By
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By this time every man will begin to queftion, whether the

Lords did Themfehes cr the Cowmens Right, in the refuftng to

countenance fuch a Vroceedivg ? But one of the Penmen of this

Declaration has done Himfelf and the Nation Right, and has

difcovered himfelfby ufing his ordinary phrafe upon this occa-

sion. The Perfon is well known without naming him, who

always tells men they have done themfelves no Right, when

£e is refoked to do them none. As for the Commons, nothing

was carried on tc extremity by tbewt nothing done but what was

Parliamentary: They could notdefire a Conference, till they

had firft ftated their own Cafe, and aflferted by Votes the mat-

Ter which they were to maintain at a Conference. And fo far

were thofe Votes from putting the Two Houfes beyond a fojjibi-

lity cf Reconciliation y that they were made in order to it, and

there was no other way to attain it. And fo far was the Houfe

of Commons from thinking themfelves to be out of a capacity

of tranfaaing with the Lords any farther, that they were pre-

paring to fend a Mcffage for a Conference to accomodate this

Difference, at the very inftant that the Black Rod called them

to rbeir Difiblution. If every difference in Opinion or Vote

fliould befaid to put the Two Houfes out of capacity of tranfa^-

ing bujtnefs together, every Parliament almoft muft be diffolved as

foon as called. However our Minifters might know well enough,

that Ihere was no pcjjibiliiy of reconciling the Two Houfes, becaufe

they had before refolved to fut them cut of a capacity of tranfaB-

irg together^ by a fuddtn Diffoluticn. But that very thing jufti-

•fies the Commons to the V\'orld, who cannot but perceive that

there was folemn and good ground for them todefire an enqui-

ry into Fitz-Harris*s Treafon, fince they who influence our Af-

fairs were fo ftartl'd at it, that, in order to prevent ir, they firft

promoted this Difference between the Two Houfes, and then

broke the i arliament left it Ihould be compofed.

There is another thing which muft not be paft over without

Obfervation, That the Minifters in this Paper take upon them
to decide this great Difpute between the Two Houfes, and to

give judgment ' n the fide of the Lords. We may well demand
what perfon IS by orsr Lawconftituted a Judge of their Privile-

ges, or hath Authority tocenfure the Votes of one Houfe, made
with reference to matters wherein they were contefting with

the orher Howie , as i hegrcateji: violation of the Confiitution ofPar-

Uaments ?
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. liaments> They ought certainly to have excepted the powef
which is here aOumed ofgiving fuch-a Judgment, and publKhing
fucha Charge, as being not only the higheft Violation cf the
Conftitution, but diredly tending to the deftruftion of it.

This was the Cafe, and a few dayi continuance being like to m-
duce a good underfiandmg betiveen the Two H&ufes , to the advan-
cing <fZ/ thofegve^t and piblick ends, for which the Nation hop'd
they were called, the Minifters found it neceflary to put an end
to that Parliament likewife.

We have followed the Writers of the Declaration through the
feveral parts of it , wherein the Houfe of Commons are Re-
proached with any particular Mifcarriages, and now they come
to fpeak more at large, and to give Caution againft two forts
of ill Men. One fort they fay, Jre men fond of their old beloved
Commonwealth Trincifles ; and others are angry at being difa^pMnt-
ed in dejtgns they had for accomplijhing their own Ambition and
Greatnefs. Surely, if they know any fnch Perfons , the only
way to have prevented the mifchicfs which they pretend to fear
from them, had been to have difcovered them, and fufFered

the Parliament to Sit to provide againft the Evils they would
bring upon the Nation3 by profecuting of them. But if ibey
mean by thefe lovers of Commonwealth Principles , men paiHo-
mtely devoted to the Publick good, and to the common Service
of their Country, who believe that Kings were inftituced for

the good of the People, and Government ordained for the fake
of thofe that are to be governed , and therefore complain or
grieve when it is ufed to contrary ends, every Wife and Honeft
man will be proud to be ranked in that number. And if Caw-
monwealth fignifies the common Good, in which fence it hath in

all Ages been ufed by all good Authors, and which Bodin puts
upon it, when he fpeaks of the Government of France^ which
he calls a Republick, no good man will be afham'd of it. Our
own Authors, the Mirror of Jufitce, Bra^ion, Fleta^ Fortefcue,

and others in former times. And of latter years. Sir tl^rnas

Smith, Secretary of State in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in

bis Difcourfes of the Commonwealth of England^ Sir Francis

Bacm., Cook, and others, take it in the fame Senfe. And not
jonly.ciiverf.of our S^tutes.ujfe the Word, b.uteven Kigg Jarne*
in his .-fijjft^ech unto,the Patlianient>' ^na\yledgeth .hijjiji;^lf

jto4)e the ^£r,'^(^'of \\i^ Q9mmonwa^alth\ .-^nd Ki^g CharUs tjj^c I.

rfl 85mh Ufi 'tu ?;^ruh ^ ^
diiv; t^: :#^
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both before and in the time of the War, never expreflcth him-

felf otherwife. To be fond therefore of fuch Commonwealth

Trificiples, becomes every EngUfhman i and the whole Kingdom

did hope, and were afterwards glad to find, they had fentfuch

Men to Parliament. But if the Declaration would intimate,

that there had been any defign of fetting up a Demccratial Go-

vernment, in Oppofition to our legal Monarchy, it is a Calumny

juft of a piece with the other things which the penners of this

Declaration have vented, in order to the laying upon others the

blame of a defign to overthrow the Government, which only

belongs unto themfelves.

It is ftrange how this TVcrd, (hould fo change its fignification^

with us in the fpace of twenty years. All Monarchies in the

World, that are not purely Ba'rbarous and Tyrannical, have

ever been called Commonwealtbi. Rome it felf altered not that

Name, when it fell under the Sword of the Cafars,^ The proudeft

and cruelleft of Emperors difdained it not. And in our days, it

doth not only belong to Venice , Genona, Switzerland, and the

United Provinces ofthe Netherlands, but to Germany^Sfain-,Franee,

Sweden, Poland, and all the Kingdoms of Europe. May it not

therefore be apprehended that our prefent Minifters, who have

fo much decried this tf^ord fo well known to out Laws, fo often

uftd by our belt Writers, and by all our Kings until this day, are

Enemies to the thing ? And that they who make it a brand of

Infamy to be of Commonwealth Principles, that is, devoted to the

good of the People, do intend no other than the hurt and mi(^

chiefof that People? Can they in plainer terms declare their

fondnefs of their beloved Arbitrary Power, and their defign to fet

it up, by fubverting our Ancient Legal Monarchy, inftituted for

the benefit of the Commonwealth, than by thus cafting reproach

upon thofe who endeavour to uphold it ?

Let the Nation then to whom the Appeal is made , judg

who are the men that endeavour to Poifon the People, and who
they are who are guilty of defigning Innovations. Brallon

tells us , that poteftas Regis , is potefias Legis : It is from the

Law that he hath his Power j it is by the Law that he is King,

and for the good of the People by whofe confent it is made.

T^he Liberty and welfare of a great Nation, was of too much
importance to be fufFered to depend upon the will of one Man.
The belt and wifeft might be tranfported by an cxccfs of Pow-
er truited with them j and the experience of all times flioweth>

cbac



that PrinceSjas men,are fubjedt to Errors, and might be miflcd. There-
fore (as far as mansWit could forefee) our Confticution hath provided
by annual Parliaments, 36 Ed-tv. 5. cap. 10. that the Commonwealth
might receive no hurt ; and it is rhe Parliament, that muft from tim>e

to time corred the mifchiefs which daily creep in upon us. Letus then
no longer wonder, when we fee fuch frequent Prorogations and DiflTo-

lutions of Parliaments \ nor ftand 2.^zztd at this laft unnaralleU'd ef-

fort of the Minifters, by this Declaration to render two Parliaments odi-

ous unto the people. They well know that Parliaments were ordain'd

to prevent fuch mifchiefs as they defign'd, and if they were foffered

to purfuetheendsof their Inftitution, would endeavour to preferveall

things in their due order. To unite the King unto his People, and the

hearts of the People unto the King , to keep the Regal Authority with-

in the bounds of Law, and perfwade his Majefty to direft it to the pub-
lick Good, which the Law intends. But as this is repugnant to the irr-

troduftion of Arbitrary Power and Popery, they who delight in both
cannot but hate it, and choofe rather to bring matters into fuch a-ftaie

as may fuit with their private Interefts, than fuffer it to continue in its

right Channel. They lost to fiHi in troubrd Waters, and they find all

Diforders profitable unto themfelves. They can flatter the humor of a

mifguided Prince, andincreafe their Fortunes by the exceffes of a waft"-

ful Prodigal \ the frenzy of an imperious Woman iseafily rendred pro-

pitious unto them, and they can turn the Zeal ofa violent Bigot to their

advantage
i
the Treacheries of falfe Allies agree with their own cor-

ruptions; and as they fear nothing fo much as that the King (hould re-

turn unto his People, and keep all things quiet, they almolt ever ren-

der themfelves fubfervient to fuch as would difturb them. And if thefe-

two laft Parliaments, according to their Duty, and the Truft repofed

in them, have more Iteddily than any other before them perfifted in the

pious and juft endeavours ofeafing the Nation ofany of its Grievance?,

the Authors of the Declaration found it was their beftcourfe, by falfe

colours put upon things, and fubtil mifreprefentations of their actings,

to'^elude the People into an abhorrence of their own Reprefematives
i

but with what candor and ingenuity they have attempted it, is already

fufficently made known. And if we look about us, we fUall find thofc

who defign a Change on either hand fomenting a mifunderftanding be-

tween the King, his Parliament and People, whilft perfons wholove the

legal Monarchy both out of choice and confcience, are they who defire

the frequent and fuccefsful meetings ofthe Great Council of the Nation.

As for the other fort of peevifli men, of whom the Declaration gives

us warning, who are angry at toe difappomtment of their ambitious Tk'
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fgns •, if thefc words are intended to refledon thofe men of Honour

and Confcience, who being qualified for the higheft employments of

State, have either left, or refufed, or been removed from them, be-

caiife they would not accept or retain them at the price of felling their

Country, and Enflaving pofterity: And who are content to Sacrifice

their fafety as well as rheriraereft for thepublick:, and expofe them-

felvesto the malice ( 1 tie n;i tin power, and to the daily Plots, Perju-

ries, and Subornati'^ns of he Papifts. I fay, if thefe be the ambitious men

fpoken of , the people will have confideration for what they fay^, and

therefore it will be wifdom, to give fuch men as thefe no occafionto

fay, that they intend to lay afide the ufe of Farliaments.

In good earneft, the behaviour ofthe Minifters of late, gives but too

juft occafion to fay, that the ufe of Parliaments is already laid afide. For

tho His Majefty has owned in fo many of His Speeches and Declarati-

ons, the great danger ot the Kingdom, and the necelfity of the Aid and

Counfelof Parliamenrs, he hath neverthelefs been prevailed upon to

Dilfolve four in tbefpace of 16 Months, without making provifion by
their advice fuitable to our dangers or wants. Nor can we hope the

Court will ever love any Parliament better , than the firft of thofe

four, wherein they had io dearly purchafed fuch a number of fall

Friends ; Men who having firft fold themfelves, would not ftick to fell

any thing after. And we may well fufped they mean very ill at Court,

when their defigns (hock't (uch a Parliament. For that very Favourite

Parliament no fooner began in good earneft to examine what had been
done, and what was doing, but they were fent away in hafte, and in a
fright, though the Miniftersknowthey loft thereby a conftant Revenue
of extraordinary Supplies. And are the Minifters at prefent more in-

nocent, than at that time? The fame intereft hath the afcendant at

Court ftill, and they have heightned the Refentments of the Nation,
by repeated affronts 5 and can we believe them that they dare fuffer. a
Parliament now to Sit ?

But we have gain'd at leaft this one Point by the Declaration,that it 4i$

OWn'd to us, that Tarliaments are the befi Method^ for healing the ^p-

flempers of the Kingdom^ and the only means to frefer%)e the Monarchy in

-credit both at home and abroad. Own'd by thefe very men who have
io malicioufly rendrcd many former Parliaments ineffedtual,and by this

Declaration have done their utmoft to make thofe which are to come
as fruitlefs, and thereby have confefted that they have no concern for

healing the difiempers of the Kingdontf and prefervtng the credit of the Mo-
^Mrcby i which is in effed to acknowledge themfelves, to be what the

Com-
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Commons catled them, Enemies to the King and KiugJcm. Nothing can
be more true,tban that the Kingdom can never recover its firength and
refutation abroadpv its ancient Peace and Settlement at home,His Ma-
j^fty can never be relieved from his fears and his domeftick wants, nor
fecure from the Affronts which he^daily fuffers from abroad, till he rer

folves not oriy to call Parliaments^ but to Hearken to them when they

are called. For without that, it is not a Declaration, it is not repeated

promifes, nay icisnotrhe frequent calling of Parliaments which wiU
convince the worlJ-,. that tl:e ;r} of them is not intended tohe laid afide.

However we rejoyce, ihar his M^^J^ftv i?€n\i refohed to havefrequent
Tarliaments, and hope he will be ycit to Him'elf and us, by continuing

conftant to this Refolution. Yet we canno* bur doubt in f( me degree,

when we remember the Speech njsde 16 Jan. 1679 to lochH.-ufcs,

wherein be told them, that he was Unakerahlj ofan ')pinion, .A-* Lng in-

ter%^li of Parliaments were abfolutely mceJJ'arjyfor com^ljing andefuietiKg the

winds ofthe People. Therefore wh'ch ought ue rather to believe, the

Speech or the Dtclaration?CT which is likely ro laft longeft^^z Refiktion or

an unalterable opinion^ is a matter toe Nice for any but Court-Criticks to

Decide. Tbe cffecftual performance o{ the laft part of the promife, will

give usaffurance of the firft. Wh^n we fee the real fruits of rhefc utmofi

endeavours to extirpate Pcpery out of Varl:^^?nt \ when we (ee the D. of

Tork rw longer firlt Minifter,or rather prote(^or of thefe Kingdoms.and
his Creatures no longer to have the whole direjflion of Affairs; when we
fee that Love to our Religion and Laws is no longer a crime at Court

;

no longer a certain forerunner of being Difgrac'd and Remov'd from all

Offices and EmpIoymentsintheirPowerj when the word Loyal (which

isfairhfultotheLaw, (hdllbereftored to itsold meaning,and no longer

fignifie one who is for fubverdng the Laws; When we fee the Conim-lTi-

ons fill'd with hearty Proteftants,and the Laws executed in good earneft

againft the Paoiftsithe Difcoverers of the Plot countenanc'd, or at leaft

heard, and fuffered to give their Evidence; the Courts of Juftice fteady,

and not Avowing a ]arirdi<ftion one day, which they dit'bwn the next

;

no more Grand Juries dilcharg'd, left they (hould hear VVitnelTes ; nor

Witnefies hurr'ed awayjeft they (hould inform Grand Juries ; when we
fee no more inftruments from Court labouring to raife jealoufies of

Proteftanrs at homeland fome regard had toProteftams abroad j
when

we o1)ferve fomewhat elfe to be meant by Governing according to Laiv,

than barely to put in Execution againft Difienters, the Laws made a-

gainft PapiftSjthen we (hall promife our felves not on\yfrequent Parlia-

imnts^h\M all the bleffed efre<!l:s of parfuing Parliamentary Councels.the

Extir^
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E:<Hpation of Popery, th Redrefs of Gr'ie^ances, the PfI^%£^;^X Sf Autho'^rfff
Refionng the Monaichy to the Credit ^hich ^^ ^^^^'

'f ^JT' ^^"""iJ^^^
tie Dedamlnn confefs it wants) both at Horn and abroad. There needs no time to

?npll:2enf, inorderto peffeB all the good Settlement andPeace, .ant^ng ,n Church and

State.

Butwhilft there arefomanylittleEmiirariesimployedtofbwandencm^^^

mthe Nation, as if the Minifters had a mind to make His Ma)efty the Head of^^^^^^

aion, andjoynhimfelftoonePartyintheKmgdom,
^J^° ^^"^

J^^Z/S^,'^^^^^^

ingall (which 77.«^«r^W. 28. fays, was the notonous folly,
^l^.9^\^f^^^f^^^^

ftruftion of his great Grand Mother Mary Queen of 5.0..) ^/^^^ ^^/f
^^^^e fame

Differences promoted induftriouHyby the Co:^rt, which i:.j.//.. f^"^P^;f^(/'^^^^^
late troubks,\rA which were once thought fit to be buried m an A^ of Obhvion

WhiJft we fee the Popifli Intereft fo plainly Countenanced which was then done with

Cautionjwhen every pretenceofPrerogativeisftramedtotheutmoftHeigh^^^^^^

liaments are ufed with contempt and indignity,and their )udicature,and all the^hjgheft

Priviledges brought in queftion in Inferior Courts, we have but too goof^^^^
^^ Re-

lieve, that tho evexT Loyal and Good Man does, yet the Mmifters and Favourites, do

but little conftder the R^fiand Progrefs of the late Troubles, and have little ^./r. .. care to

frcferve their Comtry from a Relapfe. And who as they never yet Ihewed r.^^^ toReh-

gion, Uherty or Property, fo they would be little concern'd to fee the Monarchy Jhaken

of, ifthey might efcape the Vengeance of publick Juftice, dueto them for fo longa

Courfe of pernicious Counfels, and for Crowning all the reft of their foJts by thus

Reflefting upon that High Court, before which we do not doubt butwe fliall fee them

one day brought to Judgment. ri 1 n r
Thus have we with an EngHJh plainnefs, expreffed our thoughts of the late Parlia-

ments and their Proceedings, as well as of the Court in Relation to them, and hope

this Freedom will offend no man. The Minifters, who may be concern d through

their appealing unto the People, cannot in Juftice deny unto any one ofthem the Li-

berty of -\veighing the Reafons which they thought fit to publifc in Vindication of

their Aftions. But if it fhould prove otherwife, and thefe few Sheets be thought as

weak and full of Enors, as thofe we endeavour to confiite, or be held injurious unto

them, we defire only to know in what we tranfgrefs, and that the Prefs may be open

for our Juftiiication : Let the People to whom the Appeal is made,judg then between

them and us; and let Reafon and the Law be the Rules, according unto which the

Controverfy may be decided. But if by denying this, they fliall like Beafts recur to

force ; they will thereby acknowledg that they want the Arms which belong to ratio-

nal Creatures. Whereas if the Liberty ofAnfwering be left us, we will give up the

Caufe, and confefs, that both Reafon and Law are wanting unto us, ifwe do not in our

Reply fatisfy all reafonable and impartial men, that nothing is faid by us, but what is

juft and neceffaiy, to preferve the Interefts of the King and his People. Nor can

there be any thing more to the Hor.our ofHis Majefty ; than to give the Nations round

about us to undei-ftand, that the King o? E7ig!and , doth neither Reign over a Bafe,

Servile People, who hearing themfelves Arraign'd and Condemned, dare not fpeak

Ml theirown Defence and Vindication ; nor over fo filly , fooliih and weak a People, as

that ill defigned, and worfe fupported Paper might occafion the World to think, but

that there are fome Perfens in his Dominions, not only of true Englijh Courage, but of

greater inteUecluals as well as better Morals, than the Advifersimto , and Penners of

the Declaration have manifefted themfelves to be.

FINIS.










